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OLD TIMEB SimPfUSEO
AT SMALL ESOSION

la coavertatiOB with ioiue ot his | 
oM tiatc trn ^ s  whilr here vi>itin<| 
from California recently. W. H. Oist | 
ecpresicd htni*elf as being wonder-. 
foBy soryrised and pleased to see the | 
oldest farms in the county prvgiucini; - 
crops yet on equality with the new 
placet. Indeed, he remarked that be 
expected to see some <*f the c4de«t 
and saadiett placet blown away and 
aHoadoned.

Mr. Gist left this county some 
twelve years ago. and has lived in 
California, mo^t o f the time at Po
mona. When he left here it wa- 
freely talked hy many that the sand
iest farms would in a k w  year'* dc- 
terierate by ero.i* if from wir. 1* and 
rains aniil they w<suld sot |<r*M!ncc 

w l'h .m l fertiKiitig. but the oldest j 
farm.*, and some of the ?anlirst. 
where weB handles! are t>vday pro
ducing as good crops ..s lliry cv.r 
did. and sneb a thin-; a> tertili/ing is 
tinkaown here.

Karnurs as a rule, however, are 
Irif.iing beter nteiho«1s of handlin-* 
the land here, and it is nut blowint' 
as bad as u nse to. Tln-y have learn. 
#d to go dc.wn deen wiiTi “ m-l team 
c*r tractors and bring up a por:i<.>n 
• >{ the good, red clay, which beitie 
turned up on top of the sand, is 
finally sifted down through the latter 

it is pulveriaed hy rains and ctilti 
vators. It is al$e» believed by many 
a* p«.ta*b is fouml in abundance here 
jn<i few feet under the surface there 
is uo reason why there is not some 
of it on or nearer the Surface in 
reach of tap r«rf»ts of growing plants. 
Then. too. time is found in abundance

Good Bye!
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over the fixtures a;id other appU- 
auice* to the postal department.

The Gomel pos t.ffice was. in con
nection with o her business in the 
town a paying prop<>sition until a few 
months ago v. \en rural routes be
gan to run out from brownfield, 
when its business wa» doomed, and 
«o  one cared to risk the roponsi- 
•ilitie. of postmaster with the short 
ecrip's of a nearby rural route, not 

to mention the star route pa«siu^ 
through the same section.

Gomez was the firs: real town'ir 
the county, and named for the Cuban 
patriot o f that time. When the 
ouuty was organized, it nude a gal- 
.silt fight for tbs Counts >eat, bn 
• »*t to Browniiekl. F«.>r years oftci 
he organization, however, it was a 

town than browuiielJ with a 
umber of mercantile establishments 

.Ipirchcs. schools, bank, telephone 
xchaiige. and even after the presen* 
wner l•oaght the Herald mure thai 
•vutteen years ago, a pat»er was es 
bli-hcd a*n1 -upporitd there lot 
'hilc. I>ut vvi h the advint of a rail- 
ad in ProwiiticM. the liiile towr 
•grn to w..ne instead •>: ,'rovv.
Wh.ii fli. writer first ca tie to Ter

ry couutjr. the west side of the counts 
out voted the east side, and they gen
erally put iu their men for the offices 
but uncon,cious!y they weri thereb* 
aHhiig Browniicid. foe after liiliii; 
^ e  office a tew stars, thev

here in the form of rocks just under j 
the clay snbsoil. and lime and notasli | 
are excellent fertilizers.

C. A  DUNN. OF DALLAS TO
START MEETING HERE

Evaiureli,? G. Iltimi. *.r Iia l'.,'.
Tv-X-*. ha'V been *ecurv«l bv ;iic This Wing the case, with go.H| care ^ ^

o f the farm* through proper meil.o,!* Ciiv Tabtriiacle.
of cuhivaiUm. there is m. reason beginning .m Fridav nu.‘ 
whatever but they will l»e haotied 
down from -.-.eneraikm t4> generation 
5 itll prudwtng their Irnits iu abim-

beginnir.g .m Friday night bet. re 
the 5tli Sun.luy in thi- nioiKii. wiiicli 

• he irtli.

dance fccmi year to year.

COLLEEN SCORES A HIT AS
SLAVEY IN -ELLA CINDERS* j

t ..llren M»avre registers another j 
l-enuine triumph with the delight'.ul j 
cinena entertainment callnl "Ella' 
t lider-.” which will l«e shown at the [ 
kialto Theatre next Monday ami' 
Tursslay night. .August JtJ and 24 and 
wTI have the audience in paroxysms] 
4,i laaphter at time* and at others. 
will draw a tear or two with t4>uchv> . 
o f pathr4*. I

Few one thing, her performance  ̂
druir-nstrateit beyond cavil that Missj 
xl44ore is one of the most versatile i 
and winsome perssmalities of the 
scren tc>day. Whether she he in I 
satins or calicos—and for a goo4l sec-f 
tlsiii of this picture she is in calicos— * 
she is appeoLng to thenih degre. j 

-EMa Cinders” is a unique experi- > 
ment in motion pictures, and judg-

FERGUSON HARD HIT BY
MOODY BEFORE CROWD

f).\Ll..\S. .Auv 14—I)v.cl»r;ng :ha 
lilt- î^therina 4>r«,oi» ni wa.» "rcpre'vii 
tali' •• 4>i the 4li*-..-5i-i ar-i re*cii:iiici: 
wbicb Te.xa-.ii_s tor tise Feri;ii'.'»ii- 
ar«! tliat the ba'is of the ru:i-<*ff i4ri- 
tnary was the -amC a- that 4.f the 
primary-Frr'gU'fSf’ ism. .\ttofncy <ier-J 
era! Dan Mc*»'»<Iv̂ >pened lii'' campawn 
Itere ihi  ̂ ^itern-xvii l»et..rc a jatlirr- 
iiig V'timated at S.tx.tl iucludmv; *ev- 
eral bt'tuirwi political IsmiK-r- tr<,;n 
over the -taic. 1 he meeting wa* 
heb! iiiiiier the pro:ectt4<n 4if the 
grand s»ard Ut Thr fair grAmi.l, ami 
th e '‘ lighr'raitr'tha^ tVlf '.'hcirtly bc- 
.'••re tiu- cereinoiiic'’ began 'lb! ti<*t  ̂ nilcrtakiiig co'iipativ. Kitrial wi' 
criii.-e ar.y 1nc4>rtvcnience. ' ***' l.ubl».<k. Wedne-dav

, M4>4V4!v wa>. a'ppareiulv , in gi-M . Trie cbiiil wa- pla>ing In the yaril
bealtb ami -Iiowcd no siraiu iroin h:- Newt.>11 f<eing nearbv. wluii th-
streniu.ii' activiaie- «»i ihe'iir'*i Catt’.- î sther vva* railed t<> the telepl.oiu 
paivn. He delivarred lii- speech with l-^*cr. Mr>.-New tini. v.ln. vva* enter 
vigor and per-iseB-litv holding up the ' Gaining caller*, a'anned at m»t seetn 
recent 'tateti'rnt i"iied bv the gt.v-'or hearing the baby in the varil. wen 
criic.r to cr-ntetrt^ aiid saiif tl;at ft ' "ut tt* look for him. atiil finiml htii

CHILD DROWNS IN TANK
WHILE PLAYING IN YARI

\\«>1.1 K .\kTlI. i’e.sa-. .Aiicu'*t 17.— 
he 2-vear oM s,i:i ,»i Mr. .sitil Mr'* 

H. II. Newton \*a> ilro-.vneil in a tank 
• •11 the Newton iann nine iiiile- -\»mli- 
v.est of 'lere on the ltrownf:e!4 r.»a.l 
at 4 o'clock tlii* attrrnooii

\\ lieu tisC. clldvi in̂ siv vvas iL- 
cisvere.I by bi- tiiotlier iloLtiiig in th. 
tank be ba<l apj-arrmly been dead tor 
alMiut ten ir.iniiir-. H v.ever. * «le4C 
for with a pulriotor w2- calle’ l. and 
later the chil.l wa* takm t<» the Ell- 
wimhI bo'pit.il at Lubbock i<4 tiiake 
-lire e«f everv eriort tt* -avc bun. ITu 
IiikIv wa- thci’ taken it* the llaker

COME2 POSTOFFICE OF- 'LARGE OELCCATION .XSAVC
FICIALLY CLOSED. SUNOAYi ON GOOD WILL TRIP

.\t twelve o'clock Saturday nl^ht, Betwee* fifteen and twenty cars 
one of the oldest postoffkes in th e {^ * ^ ^  humanity anti sleepinic
countV-officially went oct of business, j cook.'ug utilities left here abtvw: 
and Fosttr.asfer Jehn Scott turned ® o’clock Monday mornia^ tor a

three day janm to the w ot of ns. 
taking in the towns of Plains. Texas. 
Tatum. Roswell. Carlsbad and I r v 
ington. X. M. returning isome via 
Seminole and Seagraves. Texas, cvm- 
snming some 400 miles in all.

Besides a nice delegation repre
senting nearly every business in (kr 
city, they were acccHnpanied by the 
President and Secretary v,t the 
Chamber of Commerce. County O f
ficials, the Chamber of Commerce 
hand, and Scoot Master G. j .  Thvtma< 
and a troop of his boys, making 
something like oO people ahogethev. 
ML wore large badges telfing tk*>se 
who read just where they were frvNu. 
and each car bore a large sign saying 
rFrom Brownfield and Going Back.” 

Stops lor brief band concerts were 
to be made at Tatum'and Roswel. 
and the later was to inchitle sonae 
tight seing about the city. Carls
bad was to be reached by night ^nd 
camp made.

The sec'vod day was to be spent at 
Carlsbad, where the coovention of 
’he New Mexico sectioa of the West 
Texa- Chamber of Commerce was 
meting, and ctvoccfts alone and com
bined with the Carlsbad Band was to 
be made, together with a trip to the 
Carlsbad Caverns, where onr hand 
had asked the. priviledge of playing 
the first concert ever played in these 
caves some hundreds of feet nnder 

tuarl* the surface of mother earth.
Returning, concerts were to he 

given at Lovington. N. M.. and Sem
inole and Seagraves. reaching home
late in the afternoon the third day.

G. A . Dunn. Evanreli^t

-hovvcif :: wa- wriitri! bv 
■'Jitr.' \\h<». M.K>tIy decla'-ctK had dv- 
cLrttl vvar t*n Ifim »li< rilv aftrr he• l e * -
wciii.iiito Uic oiiice t*t atroriiey i:eii-} 
oral. ."Esery I;ho iu 'tbr *:ateinout | 

; Ivaŝ  Its answer written iii it.” b* 1
-a«I. • 1 '

in the ■‘ halli'W 
fallen.

tank where he ha<*

always catablishcd hv*iues in Hr»>wn 
field, except in the c»*e of tax a- 
»e>sor. . •

There are still a couple «tf st*irc-. :
blacksmith shop, three church build | ■ . »  . - ...i .
tugs and a spleiulid school there. an<' i DALLAS PREACHER TRIES
..Iways will be. and a set of as I TO GET OUR GOAT
old time Citizens as you will find it. j ^ weighing in the jieigh-

11 e w-.vr . borhood of 225 pounds walked in vm
FINE RAINS T t t l lR S ^ V  } the Herald on . day Inst wnnfc and ke-FINE R M S  T H U M A Y

SATURDAY NICHT5  ̂*ipectally about giving him credit for
Something like a half inch of rain | awhile on a batch o f  it. and while he 

fell over Terry county last Thur>day : looked formidable enough, we had a 
night, except in the Cnion and Ssud-lhigh fence hetwen ns and krM oni 
day communities, that did a great I for the cash to all'stkangers. 
deal toward etiohn. the aiwittspherr { Pretty soon however, k  began 
Aiid start the crop, ti> ^row in-.; and I dawn on us that it was souw feluw 
naturiiiK a;;ain. Thi- wa* fo!!ov.e<’ j trying to guy ns, especially when he 
>aturday u:*;lit bv aiM.ut an incf mentioned the fact that -Ma* par- 
rain that put the county in prime jdoned us out on the tame day. hn»
order. However, the iw.» above'we could not recall hu “awmhrr*
nicntiioned communities were missed i ^ d  could not remeariwr hia being in 
again, but we understand they re -1 the same time we were, even when 
ceived a very nice shower .Monday ihe told us the name of one o f *»nr 
afternoon of thi* week ihat will „ i , - 1 brolhert, and asked nt if we were n.*t
tain them until nu>re 1- recrived | raised up in the red hSls o f west
Some farmers in the comity >ay th,'. i Tennessee. W e then hegaa trying to

FOUNDATION RUN FOR
HANKINS BUILDINC

ing from this reception a highly suc- 
crssfol one. It marks the first at
tempt to make a feature nustion pic- 
Inrc from a newspaper comic strip, 
having been adapted front the joiiU 
creation of William Omselman and 
Charles [*liunb, now running in a 
hundred dailies. More of this sort

I Elder Dunn i* .̂ ivei; up ti* be one *'
5 of ilic leading revival:*:- of th :- ’ Lone 
church in Te.xa*. or j*erhaj * the whole -poken 

, country, having hebi nieel-ng* *:i per
haps every Southern -tale ami :*ianv 
Northern -tate*. evangeli-m being 
his chief work a- he rarelv ever d<»e*

Workmen fini-hoi the m.’ . f lay 
ng the fouiolaiitvii t>i :h.- luv. brici 

birlding tor I. H Hankin* adjoiuin 
the Kialto Theatre t>n the la-t. li'

station wt*rk. He 1- a rare -tn lent 
the Bible, which he learle>.*ly pro-

o f thing will be welcomed by »novie- ,^Jtb. ir -uppt.rt to Moo.ly.
goers.

In the story Ella is the slavey in the 
Cinders household, and how she gets 
aw'ay from the environment of her 
stepmother and stepsisters, falls in 
love with an keman. wins a fake 

‘ lieaniy comest and ”crashes the gate” 
to success in the movies furnishes a 
deligli:ful entertainment in only the 
manner that is Colleen Moore's.

IJoyd Hughes, as Wahe Lifter, 
who trains for football b’y delivering 
ice. makes an admirable leading nun 1 
for Miss Moore. E.xcellent support' 
I* also civen the First National starj 
ky Vei^ Lewis, Doris Baker. Emily j

[ faiths enjoy them, a* :hcy are de
livered in a spirit t*f love ami fair 
play. His *erm«>n* are free from per- 
sonalitie- and crhici-m* of the town 
and people. He 1- entirely free from 
pulpit stunt* or *en'‘ ain>iia!:-in.

You have a cordial invitation to a t-' Promises Womoo's Voto
tend this meetintr anti the irootl singer* Mi*s <’)vita Ctil|«. Iiea*l 0/ ?hd \*̂  
of the town are aske<l to come anil tn t n's Mt>o«ly l•^gallt^at:on a 
help in the congregatitsnal singing H* n*ton. pro:ni*C'l that the womei 
which vyl! be comhtcteil by .X. I„ woubi be gotten'to tb • poll- in  Xu-,

Davidson Soads Word
J. h'--oii v.lio V. a- ••• hav <
*er* \v.._r<! irv*i,i l'*irt XXorth j week, and are m w waiting the arriva

j >f brick for the strucinr.-. \.Ii«n tb 
j ma-on* will take charge ami ru*I 
! 'lie buibling tt» c<*mpletit*n T'ne bii’ld 
; ing i* t*v Ite 23xlrt».

Rumor has it that another huildint 
will start in the nea' iiitnre iu< 
acros* the street from the Kialft 
Theatre, but as the contract ha* im 
Seen let and other maters cb**ed up 

_ we will let the readers know a>*.*n 
I his building in the near future, pro 
I >ajaly next- week • -  •• t"*—• •

Tlure are a number of resilience-

ilia' hi-' wife wa* :'! 1:1 itie ho*pita 
there an<l wa* unable tv attend.

I ynch I)av i<!-<>n. wlu* ran third i; 
the f;'*! primary .sent vw-r ! that hi 
rorld not a.tend, but a*ked t!^ ‘ a1 

Meil for him now Flirow

i Mayor* of three of TexaV large-
’ citie* were m attendance. Holcomb- 
.of Houston. Tohin t,f San .Antoni- 
an«l BIaylr<k of Dalla*. *XU ;hn* 
V. r-re strong for the y o u n g  attorney 
general

:t!st 2X. \\'. I*. H''>bby. former Texa*. now

TO THE VOTERS OF
TERRY COUNTY

Gerdes. Mike DouHn. Pronty.’ Finding that it will be imi>o*,ib:e
~J*ck Duffy, Harry Allca and lY.Arcy for me to see each voter of the c*>nnty 
CctTfigan. personall y before the secimdj»rimary.

-  ■ I.August 28. I take this methtwT<»f a*k-
MARRIED

V -

N. Ckavis. employee of the Tudor 
Sales Co., and Miss Ethel Franklin, 
charmtug ^tighter of Mr. and Mrs. 
\V. G. Franklin. A-ove up to the 
Methodist parsonage last Saturday 
afternoon at six o'clock, where Rev. 
(k J. Thomas said the words that 
united them for life. After the cere
mony. they drove over to Silver 
Fatts in Crosby county, where they 
spent Saturday night and Sonday. 
H mt win eontiue to reside in Brown- 
Prid

I mg lor your suppi'rt in my race for 
County Treasurer. I tru*t that each 
of you will consider this a personal 
appeal and know that I will appre
ciate your vote and influence.

I Thanking you for your past favors 
I and for anything you may do for me 
in the future. I am

Sincerely.
Mrs. Ivy tjrcen Savage. 

(Political -Advertisement >

yt,vernor. Recalled- tlvv »«»ci (hat he 
had defeated Ferguson in one cant; 
j-aign by 2V).(XK) vote* ami pretTcted 
Mootjy’ - victory wtmid Hi- ever 
greater. L P. H'*Moway. tramtra’n •*;' 
t Teburne. plnl-ged the support of 
trainmen tv> Mootly. . \̂nati*r \X' H 
Bled-t*e uf I-ubbovk made a twt* 
minute *peecii Jtiliii Bovle of San 
Xiitt*nii* made or" rttofitui that a uiel- 
ing he called in every court hou*e iii 
Texas next \X'edne«dav in hehalf t*f. 
Mootly. Robert Higgin* t,f Lubbock 
was present.

O. B. Colquitt was ma.*te' 01 cere
monies at the huge rallv ami saiti 
that due to the large crowd out 01 
Dalla- iiti Dalla- speaker* winiM be j

Act-thieeHtt^i ' '" * * « *
bcin'no titne iirthe past two nr three Monday morning f**r 

what there were one or 
iklings u tj^ r ' con*Md!ctioi’ 

the town. HfoU nf J t 1 hA 'u o Tt'doni 
w m»r never has^tist a_steatl;

growth

was their first raiu *ince thr 2Jr,| 0 
May.

.Anyway, old Terry 1- iiuw in gi>*i»‘ 
shape for a bumper crop, and onl> 
insects or hail will keep them fr,*ni 
materializing.

RAFTIST FEOFLE CLOSE -
A GOOD REVIVAL

The Wiiisett revival wa* brought 
to a close last Sunday iiigiit aftei 
running tor two weeks, during which 
perhaps thr largest crowd* in the 
history of Brownfield attended tlie 
meeting.

There was a large number of cv>n- 
versions and additions to the b<al 
church from all sources, and the 
evangelist and singer h.xd the full 
co-op4rltion o f  the church rteniber* 
during their entire stay.

the singer left 
their homes, 

the former at Abilene, anti the latter 
at Fttrt Worth.

figure him out as some gwjr we kad 
known there in om  jrowtk. and notic
ing the wife and two yonng men in 
the car oat ia-frowt. went oat there 
with no better reanhs.

He then informed m  that he did 
not have ns charced np for stajrine 
all night with him oae lime, to only 
uouldc nt more. Hr fmaBp rnform- 
ed us his idMticjr. aad he was no 
other than the pnrtnr o f  the Fearl 
and Bryan street clmrch nC Christ at 
Dallas. J. B. Nehnn. whoic home we 
had been in nmnhfri o f tinm when 
be nsed to work for the ckorrh at 
Grandvicor. Texas, tonm 2S year* 
ago. aad had spent the night in his 
honse at DnEas im Inngcr than 1420.

But who wmdd hnve knonm him 
togged onl in khnlfi tmionalls and a 
coat of tan a fraction of an inch 
thick?

GOOD BAND CONCERT
SUNDAY AFTERNOON

Bamlma*trr Jiit*. .s- P*>Wf!I got the 
boy- t'lgctber .”*undjy af.trii<»*ii for | 
the fir«t tune in *everal weeks. ?nd a

OFFICERS MOVING
INTO NEW COURTHOUSE

.fay Barrett. Cosinty and Dis.ric*'eleetricinnn' 
Oerk moved. int<> hi* large and well . Morse 
famished offices at the new Court power 
House last week, and the furnishings ' switcl 
were completed for the Sheriff and 'or 
Tax Collector early this week an*l

R IG  C I T T
N P H  M M C  S E R V IC E

i Mr. MaSpMdm. ann son of \V. If 
McSpnddgn «C t|ii city, who work- 
for the d w  if DiDEndt, came down 
last Sendip e R  Sedsted the chy 

9$ mmi the Fairbanks- 
tit the new 240 horse 
np with the other 
P4  nhont five o'clock, 
hnnrs after the work

■ jG. Knight wh«, made a <>nc minute
SWEETW.ATER—Building i*ermits talk, 

issned during first six months of 1926 Speakers were free in their predic- 
totalcd $2bl.650. uions of victory for Moody, some es-

was statWR the big koy was grind-
real u.-nl concert wa- giwii tlie pub-|‘ *'*Ĵ  moved in. these two officer* tag o«t I M  far fhc consumer, 
lie ir..m the ban.! -land at tiic v*..iirtj*^* ^  "*’T* connected with The enRfaP «na ccrtamly pat down
^ark Frt.m th, haiulclappiiig and!**** ‘ ♦cm of District Court, in fhM t l M F G t h o w s  the care an 1
honking autt, horn-, we know ih, | " ’’ '*^ next Monday, their skiR wMl wMdl R was handled. We
concert wa* eiijo.ve.l by the pnbik.*. were famished first in .irdcr bcKtut PST cftjr employees hare ih-

The people of BrovCnfiebi ami near-I’ *'̂ * *** *" M  onr growing pbnt
law as if it he
ld want to see the 

’ heat o f service. ThK 
id we should rally I,, 
inamess.
two complete imi's.

get cot o f order 
iRber will take care 
nntil repairs are

get the
by sectit.n* are all proud of the band» * * * *  surmun.hnss by next tp

week. Ion
I We understand the other offices

anti alv. ays avail theniseivc- «tf 
opjx-rtunity t<» hear it play.

aiiv

will he fnrnished jnst at fast as pos
sible in ordgr to let them move in. Ha

calletl on with the exception of Epp- tJmating Jij>. vs-tc vv‘oqh|-rnne.kx ^urh fnmiture is now here, and is '
■a's half a minioii.

■* 14* retetrd’-t-Porlt T«l,vcVi city street * CISCO—Highway So.
being paved Cisco dam hdng bnilt.

rate.

23 north o f o f
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To the phone are better than tiring yowreeif out 
these hot days on a personal shopping tour ring- 

it* ’ Phone No. 83 
—name your Grocery needs and they’ll be at your 
door in a ^fy!

Brothers & Brothers

e ;£ T  IT  W H ERE T H E Y ’V E  G O T  IT AN D  G E T  IT QUICK!
BIO BTOCaC OOOD LUMBER— —EVEBYTHING TO BUILD WITH

H I 6 a i N B 0 r H A M - - B A R T L E T T  C O M P A N Y

■ B

Rc>. A. J. Margin. Baptist minUter. 
of Brcckenridse. who held the rcvi* 
val here two years a^o for that de
nomination. was here this week look- 
intj after his farm property four miles 
northwest of town.

Guss Farrar and family passed 
tbrptigh this week and stopped over 
Monday niieht and Tuesday with his 
uiBele and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. J. I- 
Randal on their way home to Sweet-

Cozy Cafe
The place of good cots, home atmosphere and effictot 
service.

C. B. Markhnnia Prop.

HAROLD M . OEHLER
*INSUKANCE-THATS ALL"

Stika No. 1. Brownfield State Beak BuiUiag

Office Phone 124

6  Porcont Farm &Rancli Loans
Thirty-three yeera Coveream il amortiaatten
Privilege ef peyieg leen aU er fai pert after fine ye 

ane and partial releaeea'granted ea re«appraieal.

QUICK SERVICE, ea ether geod leans, with prapafaaaai ep- 
tiaa at aay iatareet payiag dale.
YOUR ABSTRACT RUSiNESS IS SOLICITED; WE CATER 

TO THOSE WHO CARE

6UARANTY ABSTRACT A  TIThECO.
Offica Otrar First Slat# Beak Baildiag. 

W. W. PRICE. Mgr.
He. f l  ; 

BrewaAeld. TeaaO.

water after a vacation in New Mc.\ico 
mountains. Mr. Farrar is County 
Clerk of Nobn county, and was nom
inated for his third term at the July 
primary by more than 800 votes over 
lijr opponent. So this former Brown
field boy must be giving good service.

Rev. C. E. Ball, pastor of the local 
Baptist church, was called to Peters
burg. Monday to bold a revival meet
ing for the Baptist church there.
. faiui Whisriunt, local contractor, 
presented the Herald with a fine 
melon one day this week. While the 
editor doe* not rat them, the force 
way pleased with the gift.

Mrs. Editor and the herd, accom
panied by Miss llollie Miller of 
Pl^nvicw, got in Sunday aitrrn<Mm 
from California, without nii>liap% and 
very little car trouble. They were 
arcompanird as far 3s Coaboua, Ti\ 
by <*ne i»f .Mr*. Ktliior’ ". si^ter*-ni-!a\.. 
wli.» i.s there VTViiinp her parents. 
I lir> were alt liiglily delighted with 
their trip and reception every, here, 
and think t'alifornia is a grtat «tatc. 
but not cumparable with grand <dd 
Texas.

W. ll. Collins, accompanied l.y Mi-.- 
Olga Fiirperald. left Sunday for 
Dallas to lay in fall and winter sup- 
plie.s for the Collins Dry r.o<ids

TWO SM in U jOQUUIT 
MEMIMOatS OF FASf

Dmjm n  5w l»ri.

store.
W. R. Hridges and wife, of Detroit, 

old time settlers of Terry county, are 
lip this week visiiin-.' friends and 
relatives. He reports that his -on-in
law and wife kinder hanker for old 
Terry and may came back this win
ter, and reading between the lines, 
we would not be surprise*! if Wiley 
is al.<>iit in the same notion.

ENCINEERJNC MADE
WHIPPET POPULAR

^fodern European engi^ring. as 
introduced to .America in the Over
land Whippet, will work a change in 
the general acceptance of motor 
power. .Already the term “activity 
factor" is being used by engineers to 
describe the performance possibility 
of the new type motor cars. With the 
adder type of engineering, the rated 
horsepower was accepted as the basis 
of comparison, in the  ̂Whippet the 
developed horsepower is 100 percent 
greater than the rated horsepower. 
Such a difference in the indicated 
power as compared with the realized 
power has never before been shown 
in the light car field in this country. 
It has been common in England anal 
on the Continent for the past several 
years. .Activity factor is the means 
1 f comparing the power development 
of the car with the actual 'developed 
|M>wer.

Innovations in the fanir'-cylinder 
motor as built for light cars, and 
shtvwn in the Overland Whippet, in-

cluale such features as extra long 
cylinder walls to keep the pistons 
from sliding below the lower edge 
of the walls at the bottom of the 
down .stroke, the nse of full bond 
hearings which eliminate the use of 
shims, extra heavy construction in 
the crank shaft and in the cam shaft 
four point suspension in the motor 
and equally distinctive elements of 
design in other parts.

GAINES COUNTY TAX
RATE LOWERED

•\t a recent meeting of -the twines 
County Commissioners 'Court th4 tax 
rate of 75 cents was set for the coni- 
mg year, the rate for last year bcin.g 
85 cents. The State rate was lowered 
from 85 cents to 75 cents for this 
year.—.Seminole Sentinel.

Editfw Jas. (ireer of the Meadow 
Review accompanied the Chamber of 
Commerce band on its good will trip 
this week, as he is a fine cornnetist. 
He has been on the puny list for. the 
|>ast twc» Weeks.

liREC'KEXRIIXlR—I\an roa*l be
ing surveyed.

Wild bear uras«. grt.uin-.; (*n plaiu- 
of m<rtliwrstern Texas, bein;* c*»in- 
«nerrinl!/c«l.

MIDI-VXD—Fort St*»cktor* r*va<f 
fr*»m tbis place to l*j»i*»n-Crane •»:1 
ficbl. to be improve*!.

H:\SKEI.I.—Water mains being 
extende*!. thr*mgli n-irthwe-tern sec
tion section of city.

PI-AIXN’ IEW—T*»t;J wheat acre
age in Hale conn;*. Tstiniaie*! a" 
IIJIOO.OOO bushels.

H.ASKELI.-517.hO() iM-nd issue \u:c*l 
for c(*nstructing city hall and fire 
station.

ClSCf)—.Xew First Baptist Church 
being built..

CiRAH.VVI-Pipeline runs from var
ious pools ill this district, for week 
ended July 19. showed average of 
92J750 barrels daily.

CISCO— Prcttyman-Reiiaiid C*sr- 
lioration. new oil ronipaiiy, formed 
here.

CISCO—Work under way. on con
struction of new State highway X«>. 
23, and bridge over Williamson dam.

S.AGERTOX— Two local gravel 
pits shipping over 100 carloads each 
month.

BR.ADY—Construction of cr*untry 
club and 9 hole golf course, tinder 
consideration.

Derby Oil A Refining Coinr>aiiy 
brings in Panhandle field well, flow
ing 900 barrels a day.

Tww day* from tb« 
r h f f ln f  ihrougk a aao wbicli aearca- 
l2 Hpplad. a aaa boroft af auy vaattg* 
of ahipplnc boyoM avaalvaa. F«»r 
4aya la fbrt. wa bad aaoa no other 
vaaaal. for aliboogb wa wara t «  one 
of the regtiiar ahlpplag laaaa It la a 
afgalOeaat fact that tha blghwaya of 
tba iM-aaa ara wach laaa frcdVMitad 
tbaa thajr war# ta pca-war daya, J. D. 
GIU. writca la tba Baataa Traaacrlpt.

N'ww that wa kaaa rataraad to tha 
piplag tlmca o f paaea. If a«K of picoty, 
wa ara apt ta forgot ttm war aad all 
tta agly phaaaa, wMch la parhapa all 
for tha haat.

Bat oa thia partkalar day wa had 
a llnla raaifudar o f tha paat.

ICarly la tha foroaaoa ward trav- 
alad aroaad tha ahip that a aall waa 
■Ightad. A aall. amrit yoa, la thaao 
daya la a vary raio alght. far thara 
ara flaw iadaad af tha typa af craft 
w ^ b  hraaght Eaglaad her glary. har 
waalth. har aaprtawcy of aoa powar, 
aM ahava all har baritaga af lava far 
tha acaoB.

Sa it waa with aagar ayaa wa aonght
far tba Bama af tha urty-maatisL 
gnirafal vaaaal aod fala wauld wa 
hlaa raad aonathlng which ludlcatad 
har DatisfUallly ta ba Brltlah. Bat wur 
worat faara wtra raalliad aa wa raad 
tha aaona “ PanNa** au bar bww, mid 
•imoltaaaaiialy with tha two ahipa 
drawing abraaat, har flag waa halttad 
avar tha taff rail, ta ha dipped in tha 
aga-old cuataui af the oaa.

Tha rad. whiia and hlaek af Oar-
!*>•>>.

Aoroaa tha watar. aa wa anawarad. 
cama at firai tha faiai nataa af a car- 
nat. and somi .wa caoght the atraiiM 
af *Tlpparary."

T*» Ilia man wha lined tlia raila. 
there waa lirtia *M-eaalao t«* give fur
ther reaainder of the war. far the nia- 
jortiy of ua ha*l aaau earvica af oante 
aurt. tlK»agh imiatly at aaa. And l«* 
lhaaa wh« apent weary haora watch- 
hig far aniy the alghi af a Teutan and 
iiiao.v ••there wl»a IumI tha axpeiietn-e 
af having had their veaaal alnk under 
I hem wlihoat even that oatiaflactloi^ 
It brttuglit back a fl*Nid af mciaarte*.

Aa paoaed tha Parma of Hamburg, 
u gallant four-marled, aqaara-rlgge*! 
veoMfl. her t-tilnra ll.vlug pmudly at her 
g a r  ^

Tw*a lUMUiba later, almaat ta tlie 
day. wa were lurchiug alaog In tba 
Wake of a heavy aaathwaet gala, aff 
the banka af Nawfouadland. Before

though a 
to tlie 
three

___  laboriuc
I.eavlly in tba bigli Allaulic swail 
which waa tba raault af tba gala that 
l*a«l Jnal pa read.

A rather faH<tm little veaaal alie 
iw*aiMed. atruggHug vailaatly with tlia 
hoga aaaa that ap|*aarad to augalf har 
aa <«he waa l«eit to gight In tha trough 
nf the await. But aba aaamad to riaa 
ea*'h titaa with a •’••uraga that waa al- 
fiHoit iiarioHial In ita triumph over tlie 
eianiaNla. truly, we tbaught. a brava 
little veaael to itii itaalf agahiat aach 
ovarwhalming odda. A atriklug «*on- 
irgat from the apicndar, tlia grandeur 
almoat anHiunling to armganca. af the 
Pannu of Hamburg.

Aer«iaa liar atam wa read tha legand: 
“Rditb M. ('avHI. 8t. Jahu'a, New- 
fatindlaud."

P R E S C R IP T IO N S
GIVEN PROMPT

Attention

Toilet Articles 
Candy

Stationery, Soda
Perfumes, Films

PruacripHaua fillad day uud uigkt by a RagUlarad Oruggtal

COURTESY and EFFICIENCY a«sr "MOTTO."

H UNTER DRUG STO R E

CALL 71
S. A  tAUDEROALE
for prompt garvict wkea )ou have any

draylnil or transfer.

Ike banka af Nawfouadland. 
braakfaat a ^11 waa aigbtad. th* 
sa.ily dilTarBt typa af veaael 
Parma af N au^rg. A amall 
Maaia«l a*-boon^ aha was. la

.. t

" M a g n o l i a ^ M a a n C B e t t b r "

Magnolia Gasoline
and

Magnolene’ rMoCor O ik

With tha tdd Yanr golag nut. tha 
prom poet of tlia Ttflan Gaaatta fanud 
himMf Hi tha atm-k laklug buatuaaa. aa 
fall^wa:

“ I.avk acaiu. 1 wauld Implara y«>n. 
In tha mirrar before yau; Bata tlia 
cltangaa of tba peat ynur. Do yau 
diffar much, frani laot year?

“ Are yau thirty-flva or forty? Are 
you a|>righlly and •■avorty? Ara yon 
farty-flva «r fifty? Art you feeling 
gay ahd nifty?

“ttb, it’a afiao true, I taka It. that 
ear age la uhat w« auka It; yat wa 
nmy need stroager glaaaea, with each 
yaar-mark. as It paeaaa.

“ Tea. we’ra vary apt ta find ui, aa 
thf tlaia allpa aa bahlad uo. with oaiua 
avldcocau ahawlug tkut the daya af 
yauih ara gaiug.

"And If any (laC’a ha truthful), can 
succaad la keaplug yauthful. and ran 
prpva. aa wall aa obow It, he*a an 
artlot aad yad kaow It!"—Atlanta 
CoaodtutlMU

His statement, in part. i» :
“‘The .American public ha> alvvay* 

been sati-tietl with the prices in the 
siiiall car tiehl. l-iit t*Mla> i- ol>vi<*n-ly 
aixl *l«-ci*le*ll> <lis-ati->ii-*l with what 
it rc-ceiw- l̂ •r that pri* c.

“ I l-el'exr it lia- been *'.i,-i'.j*»ii-!ratc*I 
c**ncliisively tha: the Atiicricaii |*»-.v- 
ple ar*- nut iiit«-r*-tc*l in the -*>-calltil 
‘liim.’ *.r what s**nie<*iu- ha- err**iie- 
• •ii-Iy tcriiieil ‘Kiir<*p<aii t.vpe’ ear. 
Sexeral maniitactnrers have einlea- 
vured. lach time nii!>ttcecs,tully. t<* 
capitalize *>n a temlency on ilie part 
of the public to flock to anythin-' 
which carries a tang of novelty, even 
if that novelty i- unequal to what we 
already have. The s*»-called l.nr*. 
I»ean car. everyone kii*>w-. -acritice- 
thc far greater virtues **f snumthncss. 
p*>wer hill rlimhing ability, durability, 
riding comfort an*l even appearance, 
to acheve that little tin *liety. High 
(jasoline Mileage."

".M<»tor car con«lrti«>ns abroad are 
entirely different fr<»in what they art 
lure. The trcnu-nd«*us success t*f the 
•American car in the export market i- 
«*nly •»verwhelming pr**<if of its -i-.- 
periority.

“What this organization feels Uu 
public in a small car is not a cheaper 
smaller antomohile than it now- ha- 
but a bigger, better. riNtinier. cash-: 
ri*ling atui longer live<l car .for tiu 
same money it has been |iaying 
M*Mlcni -pace engineering and better 
chassis engineering can give the pub
lic that car.

“There is an increasing cnrt**.siiv 
amiviig i*e*»ple iiUereste*! in in*>tor 
cars—whicli about braces the wlu»le 
public—in the details t.f the new 
Chrysler four cylinder car vvliich i« 
sh«srtlv to be announced.

l-f)R S.M.K—2 lmrsei***wer engine, 
nearly new. Rrownfiebl Boitlin;' 
\V.*rks.

FOL’XI): I ’ pper set of artificial 
teeth. Call at HeraM office.

j FOR' .'s.M.E: 4) acres improved
jlaml I 1-2 miles s*tu.liea>l Rrownfirltk 
•Might ira*lr f«*r goo*! profterly iu 
I iiiowniiehl. .Mr*. .\. J. .-\kers. city.

' 9-i-pd.

I WK WI.<II TO AXXOCXCE that 
•we are in the market for-cattle. We 
;p:*y highest market price. I.nve!ace 
ft BlackstcK-k. City. tfc

WE H.AN’ E a romplete line o f ynappy 
l»atiern- in congoleum rugs and yard 
gvMxl-. Hiidgeiu &nd Knight.

W ant Ads
FUR S.AEE—.McCormick hiiuler. Sei 
I. M. Smith, citv. 3u

•ACRE L-AXD. 2 rov*m house, black
smith sh<ip an«l t«M)ls at Johiisim 
schocti house f**r sale or rent. I.. E. 
Tannerv. Kd. 1. city. ill pd.

See me for bargains in g«»o*l iiiikh 
cows. J. .A. Davis, (hmiez. Texas.

b-27 p

*SEE I’S l-'OR beil r**«*in '.uites. also 
I over stnffe«l living r*M.i;t suites. Wr 
i sell on the installment pljii. Hmigens 
fC- Knight.

CHRYSLER WANTS
GOOD ShlALL CARS

Bl’ XDI.E cane f*»r sale. See 1- R 
* P«»un*ls. tfc

Ratcll StaHonBt Owtitye * S— ppy « mI Ew9tykody*9»

Magnolia BettfPleiMri Co.
l i . . /.■ - ............. . T « May, Acmt

W’aher P. Chrysler, to a statc*vent 
unusual for its frankness, comment
ing on what has been termed "the 
deficiencies in the small ear field." 
d^Ures unreservedly that lietter 
American type cars are necessary in 
this field. "Roomier, more comfort
able, smoother cars of longer life, 
with less vibration, are of paramount 
importABce," be coattnaes.

MANY PEOPLE are making inon 
• ey by using these want ads. Other* 
iare saving money by reading them.

j I.O.'sT: glasses in t**wn .'Saturday
i night with J. W. .“settles name on the
rase. Return to HerabI office. tfc

W IXDM il.L and tank for sale. See 
• R. W  Ilea*l$tream, City. tfc

STAR PARASITE REMOVER:— 
Given in cold water or feed urtU rid 
your chickens of all blood sucking 
lice, mites, fleas, bluebugs, intestinal 
worms and keeps them healthy *»r 
money back.—.Alexander Drug. B-IJp

SAVE RENT: tioaaca b«ii| m  hi- 
sullment plan. Sec C. D. Shaaibur- 
ger. City. 4 ^

CHATTEL MORTGAGES-At the 
Herald office cow, at Sc each ar bet
ter prices ta Quanthica.

SAVE RENT: Hosmcs HtiR m  hs- 
stallmcnt plaa. Sec C  «X Shaaibar- 
ger. City. '4*2lc

NOTICE: The city of 
aow has hs own clectneiBa, 
who have their ly aaxs 
please sec Geo. E. Ties 
State Bank buiMiag, who urM 
the City Electricina to tic ym 
the cirevit.

will 
the 

«atify 
hi ou 

15:

FEDERAL FARM lOAMJ 
per ccat interest; aad M 
aaontha
tars, sac C  R.

5M

TIME TO COOK-aiM what a 
pleasure it is oa aqr agw Electric 
Range. Sec thcaa a f the Brownfield 
Hardware Compaajr.' tfc

TIME TO 
pleasure it 
Range. See tl 
Hardware

CARBON 
ap to 24 by
altl office for*

GOOD 
ket price, 
the store.

ly vice »heet 
The Herald.
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TECH TO HAVE GOOD INTERESTING WOMEN'S DEFT.

FOOT BALL 1CAM AT SOUTH PLAINS FAIR |

LL’ BbOi K, Tex . LL'IiLOCK. Auf. lo.—Th« woflien’r ,
tlir trainTtit; ramp for thr" .MataJori d«5>anment of the Panhandle ^9uth ' 
oprr>> Sfptetrbrr 10 <ni ihe*r ^eeond Plii;ns Fair will be better tK;> -year ;

tlifrr will be a very iliffcrent than e\rr before, Mr*. R(>ycr. 0  J 
scene frcM lb- spettaclc at a ci.r- I’lerce, director iil the departi&ctu ■ 
rr'poj-.dinx date a tear a:j.>. Then stated !a«t week following a mrctinx | 
their were iii..rr than*«!2J hti'>'ki< s ot the superintendent* and ats;*tar.t i 
w',i.» aii'.wfrctl the call for trainin ; d.nctors with the pic*ident and man* I

Give The Youngsters A  Chance!
Build a home of your own where the children can 
romp and play to their heart's content without the 
dread of tearing up some one elsc’s p ro f city.

' Pay Like Rent—

0. D. Shamburger

r.nmj) ll.i-re n«': en.ituh
Tr.t u. «■!; h.i:iil for miicii « «er hal « i 
til in. I l;tre wa> n<» place l> »»'ac- 
t:»e ixccp. cn the bald pratrie. bat 
there was a spiTit t h f  b.>;s
aixi tiic caiiichrs v. >iich camed ihein

aver at the fair association. j
Walter .A .Myrick. Jr.. pretideoT j 

the fair association who was present | 
at the meeeiniK stated that he pre* j 
diet* the biggest fair in thr history oi ; 
the associaticii and laid particulai j

! ough the leir.arkabiv iuccessf;;! 5tre*> on the prospect* for a bifgar • 
<a>on in which only one ;,anx wav 5ucce»s wi'h flic women's depart*

lost oi.t of a nine ' ain(* scliedtile. 
There weie no old i.ifti r.s-ri.i;; back 
to form a m tcloiis tor a ” reat slitb.

nient.
t.'rop. condition* over the cn.irc 

sertiem are very favorable and it
There were n.» letterinen. no \e:crau> every county romrnittce.. are bu*> 
around which te> buiiei a lighting preparing agricultural exhibits, live 
eleven. ,\'everihcleN-. f.sr some rea- stock, jK.ultry, swine and other pro- 
■soil the bearers «>f tite scarlet* and ducts for the fair while lliousatwl* 
Mack standards came throttgh v.i'b will gather here from every cornet 
an f.iifxccllcd first year record. • of the section when the ga.e* swUi, 

l.a-t year the entire chib was made back SeptcTiilxr J'f.'J't, October I..ain' 
of new men. most t»i them being tin- 2. ^  .
kiiovvn to the coaches, but a seasons j la d ie s  who met with- Llr>
c.xperience and a stiff spring prac- Rogers and who will assi»l itt.maii
lise behind then will make a differ
ent story this year, 
vv iM have smite men 
handle themselves like veterans 
siart with. Titrrc will not be 
mi'ch conftision and gne«swork

aging the women's department are
Ihe coaches Mj-> R Friend, and Mr>. ItuI 
who shi.nbl assistant director*: Mr*. J. S ■

b* Johnson. Su|xrintendeiil Culinary' I 
.Mrs. O. I.. Slaton. *u;xriuUnden j 
Plant and Cut Flower and Mr*. Wa! 

the picking of a team, and a sphn- Myrick, Jr., iitpertmender
•ltd tartled field vvitii one of the best \rt dtv ision ;.Mrs. W 

 ̂ turfs in West lrx.is is r.«piil!y round- superintendent relics 
in,' into shape.

SU N D AY DINNER
.A small or medium sized family caniio. prcnluco a dinner 

of the <]uality we have in the home at anything near onr price, 
and you save the worry and avoid the heat. Knjoy the sermon 

—then enjoy the dinner for a change. Try it once.

Hotel Brownfield

F.. Scheuek 
and curio-

Mrs. fiCo. ( .  Wtdfforih. siitxrinten *
---------------------- — ' dent. Textile.  ̂ j

STATE SCHOOL LAND | The ladies have begun ibeir wor' |
INTEREST DUE BEFORE SEPT. 1 carrying out tlieir plan* in gettin

everytliing in rradiiiess for the fair I 
Interest over the entire section i I 
running high, according to Mr- 
Pierce who experts the various di 
visions to be crowded with fine «.«
liibits.

Mrs. ften ILir st vva> recently in- bekah l.<al<.;e, and Mrs. Knnice Jone- 
c ’.a'.ied a* Xidde Grand < f the Ke- wa* reiiiatallcd as secretary*

I

It is onr understanding that a 
.state interest iliic on .'-'tare .'^li'»o1 
land fur the year IVJ.' and back, 
must be in the land office before 
September I't. or the land will lie 
forfeited. .-\Iso there will lie I »
no re-iiistatcmelit of any lands, but - ■
all forfeited lands will be reappraised MOODY AND FERCUSON 
and resold at thr new appraisement, j FILE EXPENSE' ACCOUNTS

The above statement m not made Governor Miriam. .A Fer'gusi.n anJ 
by anthmity of the Land office but .Attorney General I>aii Moody ran s • 
i: is onr nnderstanding of the new close race in the amoiiiit oi monr) 
lami law passnl bv the last I.egisla- rxpeniled in ilie campaign for the 
tiirr. and this Tiotice is to place .'ll! first primary rirclion.

I land f>v*. tiers on notice s«> that they fiovernr>r Ferguson reported-total 
can s«e after their interest, if they disbursements of $7.9r#>.  and Moody 
bave anŷ  back ijitcrt.st due.—.Seim- $7jSH.y • Mr*<»Fe(giNOiu4c d ‘Moo4y by 
nolc Sentinel. _ - • -

Jbr Economical Transportation

Rebuild 
Your Finances

After ike eireio of a vacation and a happy-fo-lucky 
atimmer - • If you're an average man • - your finances 
•re in need of repair!

Let us help you **rcpair’ ' them by startinf you on 
one of our Savings Accounts. A  small deposit each 
week will build up faster than you rclize!

Stop In To-day!

First National Bank
OF MOWNFIELD

"SERVES TERRY COUNTIT 'A
lerylee ma4  Frafito

$65*000.00

is:

CHEVROLET

In 3  weeks

pronovnee it the greatest 
of aU Chevrolet W ues/

T h e  Morning A ft e i^
You Have Taken

O RD ERLIES

^  “1 M

You will feel bright and remain fit 
all day. The pleasant lasting and 
effective laxative* that is gentle in 
action and absolutely safe. Never 
necessary to increase tho doaes -  ^

Bottle of lao sum—

ALEXANDERS DRU6 STDRE
V . M -V ?

¥ mJ

mm

i.

L m frieni

" d s w  * 3 7 5
'4 S 5

Offering new features, new 
colors and new engineering 
refinements that amaze all 
who drive it, the smoothest 
Chevrolet in Clievrolet history 
is breaking'all world's records 
for the sale o f gearshift cats.

In three weelu oyer 32,000 
retail sales! In three weeks 
over32,000new buyers to just
ify the unqualified statement:

No other car o f Chevrolet's 
type ever offered such marvel'’. 
OHsly smooth operation, such 
freedom from vibration at every 
etfeed, such amazing ability to

Brownfield Chevrolet.

maintain between 40 and SO 
miles an hour, for hour upon 
hour at a stretch, with such cotn̂ ’ 
fortandrelaxation to driver €md 
passenger altke!

Come in! Drive the smoodl^ 
est Chevrolet in Chevrolet 
history. See the new and 
striking duco colors—die eiv 
gineering improvements on 
all m odels—the added con
venience features on thecloeed 
cars with their heedfu l bodies 
by Fisher. L e a ^  why over 
32,000 buyers in three weeks 
pronounced it the greatest o f 
all Chevrolet values!

.

W E
REPRESEN T

Y O U
Onr atora is your representallR^' R bayg for 
you the beat of foods, and oflaw jPMi the tre- 
meadoui savings it 8ave&

We Sollcil Ymm

Bo b Lo¥iiliae

Uifster to be 
Street.
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*eat and wear.

A J. STRICKLIN. Editor sad Prop To oar way of thinking there is 
absolutely n o ‘cxcpse for the Perifa*

iu Terry and Yoakum Counties
per year ----------------------:__ SI QO

Anywhere else in U. S. A.
Advcrtiani^ Rates on Application.

I sons to make the second race fo r '

T
Some of our “chickens" are coni* 

in:.; in with the milk man these morn- 
injifs. However, one consolation in 
this is that it is about time for us 
w'orking folks to (tet up anyway, and 
we are not badly disturbed.

The Santa Fe Railroad Company 
has recently Lssued an interesting 
little booklet printed and beautifully 
illustrated in colors, entitled, **Be 
Careful." This little booklet should 
be ill the hands of every car owner 
wlif> iH'casionaly takes chances at 
railr«>ad crossings. There are a num
ber of articles >u k«mm| that in order 
to pass them on, the Herald is re
producing them in its columns from 
time to time.

t'heniists who have made the mat
ter of coloring r«n ilie teeth of chil
dren in this section a study have 
Come to the coiiclusitiii that lack of 
a proper amount of milk and vege
table diet is the cause. This was an
nounced by the head of the iheniis- 
try department of the Canyon \or- 
tnal recently. While it is somewhat 
difficult for frevli vegelahles to he 
obtained wiihmit great rx|»eiise in 
the winter time on the Plains, unless 
one has a hot bed i>r takes advantage 
of the cannery, there is no earthly ex
cuse for iliildren not gelling an 
abundance of p<io<l rich milk here at 
all times with onr almndar.t arras of 
grass lands and the boundless pro
ductivity of our lands ra alt the feed 
varieties, and the rase with which 
rattle arc raise.! here.

I governor, and anything that they are 
now offering only makes them the
more ridiculous. When it was be
lieved that Mrs. Ferguson had with
drawn from any further participa
tion IU the second primary and 'prom
ised to resign in Xovember. and Mr. 
.Mosidy began to demand that they 
get out at once, together with a nuin- 

i her of county convMtions, the com- 
j inon herd really 4ev/eJopcd some sym
pathy for the Fersms^nsj^*” ** bdlievcd 
the steam roller crowd hasty, and 
iust wanted to kick the under dog, 
but when ihcv decided to make the 
second race iust because a few klux
ers aud monkey faced Baptists, as 
Jim calls them, sent him a <ew un- 

. timely and sarcastic wires, people 
I lost all sympathy for the Ferguson 
(Cause, and even his ardent supporters 
here in il»e first primary are now 

! semingly cold and indifferent. Then. 
I too. their assertions that there was 
no bet made on the resignation pro- 

,|KX-ition. when everybody knows 
Mrs. Ferguson read her challenge 

’ in their o|tening speech at Sulphur
• Springs, and was reiterated in Jim’- 
(address on the same occa-htn. and 
 ̂accepted hy Dan Moo<ly at San \n
toiiio that night, is pure bunk, and 

I it seems to us have forfeited not only 
ibeir own word of honor, but have 

ihist the respect and confidence that 
. shonhl l»e due people holding the high
• office of governor. It is our opinion 
that |>eople who listen and are now

, ltd by any prejiidicies they may offei 
 ̂are just simply playing into the hands 
oi chronic f»diiicians and against the 
best inirrests of the state.

Brownt'ield srtin> to have become 
the haven for the unfortunate as well 
as just the common lazy variety of 
beggars lately, and the business 
houses are being invaded daily with 
pepple witli tales of woe,’ or with 
somr|hiiig to sell in order to get 
somewhere. Of course they always 
send thr unfortunates of the family 
to do the begging or “ selling.”  and 
perhaps it the rest of the family 
Could he seen—they are usually hid 
oni—we would find people as able 
to do manual labor ‘as most of us. In 
fact, we were informed this week 
that the officers run some vags out 
of town who h>oked like they were 
able to wrestle a grizzly hear. The 
Herald was even visited by the com
mon variety of hungry, dirty, tramp 
printer this week, pndtahly the first 
of the specie to ever make this town. 
Yes. be wanted a meal. It has always 
1*eeii a mystery to us why poor peo
ple are always trying- to “get some
where” instead of remaining where 
they are in order to save what little

i I-. Isan Mooil^ i  Kn Kliix or. a Kv 
Klux sympathizer? Thi-« qnestHvn 
îs asked and answered that n*in« 
might he hoodwinked into votini 
against the best interests of the state 
simply through prejudice to this r»r- 
ganization. It is a fact that he pro
bably poled three-fourths of the ktan 
vote in Texas. He may even make 
some appointees from their ranks; 
he would lie quite ungrateful if he 
did not. But lets examine his career 
for the past four years. While dis
trict attorney of Willianason county 
he successfully prosecuted and pen
ned four prominent klansmen who 
got out of the bounds of reason and 
whipped a man. one of which- was 7 
minister. Two years ago, when the 
race was tightly drawn on this issue, 
he ran on and was elected on an 
anti-klan ticket. .At Houston jn.tt 
before he entered the race for gov
ernor he made it known before r 
bw  enforccnicnt mass meeting that 
he would'not have spoken had he 
known that a klansman was to have 
spokeiv from the same platform, and 
the women’s organization siMinsoring 
the meeting sent him an ap«Mogy 
few (lays afterwards. In his plat
form in the first primary, he men
tioned his stand on the question, and 
at Dallas last Saturday he again reit
erated his position with regards lr 
the klan. To our nfttioh every ant* 
in Terry county can. join heartil’ 
whh the klansmen in patting in thi- 
red-headed young .American with ihr

V GET YOUR

TIRES. TOBES, ACCESSORIES 
GASandOlLS •

AT THE

Dodge Solos and Sorvico Statton
^STORAGE ROOM-------- JIM MILLER,

WE GIVE GOLD BOND SAVING STAMPS

It.

WE CAN*T GO EVERYWHERE
RUT YOU GAN CX>ME HERE

We would like to call on everybody bat obviously that is

impoiniblc.
We can. hourever. aake it convenient for anybody to call 

on as. This we have done. We sell Abstracts of Land Titles 
and Farm, Ranch and City Loans and General linsurance. ”ov- 
cr the counter.” You can come <0 ns and bny protection just 
as yon go to your bntcher and buy a beefstake.

, This is a new departure in selling Abstracts of Land Th- 
les; Farm. Ranch and City Loans, and General Insurance, but 
I am convinced that it is a sound one. No one could be as 
Itrcatly interested in your protection as you arc yonrsclf, and 
Abstracts, Loans and Insurance are essentially yonr buying 
problem—not our selling problem.

We stand ready to supply you with .Abstracts of Land Tit
les, Loans and Insurance ot every ^ t .  We represent the Fed
eral Loans, strong, reliable old line Loaji and Insurance Com
panies and write praetkaUy all forms of insurance protection.

*U iu  AbAsnclA af

RAMBO

I.
BROWNFIELD: (Terry County) T E X A T ' 

Offiau Enal Sidn Ann ire

^FRIENDLY
GROUND”

Wken yom come into ibis bank, whether you 
art a ilcpoaitor or a drpoaitor-io-be, we want 
you to know that you arc on **FRI£NDLY 
GROUND.’*

Wc want you. too. to be so pleased, more than
just aatiafied. with the fiicndly servicea o f our
iiMtilution and the courteous treatment of our

•

personnel, that you will want to brinf your 
frieiMia here as well. We welcome you.

BrownBeld State Bank
Brownfield, Texas

Conflprvative Accommodative Appreciative

rr(|iic»u-d me. ‘*'ru»icc. to enforce | 
-aid Uii-t. and x-ll -aid pro(wri\ as | 
pro\i<jcd tor in -aid Deed of Trust; 1 

N'ovv. therefore. I. W. S. Posey.' 
Trustee, by virtue of the authority | 
ve»trd ill me hy said Deed of Trust,* 

jv.ill offer for sale and sell the above; 
jdescrihed pioperiy at public -ale to! 
• the highest liiddt-r for ca-h on the I 
1 fir-1 Tuesday in Sepirmher, iMJtn, the!

same Iscing the 7th ilay of said ntouth. 
within llu hours prescribvd by law. 
at the co'urthou-e door of Terry Coun
ty. in the town of Brownfield, tn sat
isfy thr above describni indebtedness, 
principal. iiKcrest and attorney’s fees, 
and cost of sale. ,»

Witne s< my hand this 2nd ilay of 
.August. .A D. |dlb.
(f<-27> W. S. Posey, Trustee.

r Y

■Uk

Professional Directory

JOE J. McGOWAN
Atly-At-Law

Office in Alexander Bldg.

BrmwmttM. Tm m

R. L. GRAVES
Lawyer

Brownfield State Bank Bk’g.
BruwafiaM, Tmwa

—
-

J. T. AUBURG

Watch a»J Clack Makar
Brownfield. Texas

G. W. GRAVES. M. D. 

Physician and Surgaan

Office in Alexander Bnihlmg
Brownfiald. Texas

DR. N. N. HUGHES 

Danlal Snrgaasi

Office in .Alexander Building

BrawMiaU. TaaM

The # M t  Buy
On the South Plains; 640 acres sandy cdt>claw 

land; 460 in farm, all tillable; 3 houses at $35 per 
acre; |6,000cash; 1 to 33 years on balance. Will 
also 8 ^  crop.

V. F. EMERSON, Meadow, T eiti

M C. BLU.. M. D. 

Pltyskian and Surceon

<Mil»e ill AIrvjiider Bmldin"

Brownfiald, Texas

DR. A. F. SCHOFIELD

Dentist

Phone 185 .State Bank Bldg.

Bros nfiM , Tasas

*
assurance that all law's now in rfu-ct, 
such as the anti-mask taw. will stand, 
and that unlawful whippings and tar 
and feather parties will be just a- 
nill as now.

Mr. C. C. Palmer, who i- on t he 
Sawyer ranch, was in thi.- week and 
reported that hi- son Recce, now at 
Hot Springs. X. M.. was unable t.. 
stand the baths, and it wa- thought 
he would soon p:«-s to the great in • 
yond. It will be remembered that 
he fell from the schoid building at 
Lamesa while it was under construc
tion some three year- ago. and »o in
jured himself that it i- impossible for 
him to recover. The company am! 
his father have spent thousaml- of 
dollars for all medical skill known, 
but to no avail, and now he v.-il! he 
brought back home, if possible, to 
pass away. He is about 25 year- old.

NOTICE OF SALE OF OLD
COURT HOUSE BLDG., ETC

The State fif Te.xas,
County of Terry.

The Coiumissioiiers fourt of Trrr» 
Comity, Texas, v.ill receive -caled 
bids, for thr purchase of the old 
Court House. Coal H<»nse, Old Brick 
Vault. Concrete water tank, the Toilet 
House, and the toilets, up until 10 
o’clock A. M. IJih day of September, 
1926l Each item listed zImivc to hr 
bid on and sold separately. Said 
sale to I>e for all cask, payable writ- 
in 10 days after date -of sale. Said 
buildings to lie removed' from the 
Court Yard, by purchaser at his own 
expense within 20 days after date of 
sale. Each bid to be accompanied by- 
certified check payable to the County- 
Judge. for 5 percent of the amount of 
each bid. The Court reserves the 
right to reject any and all bids.

Witness my hand and seal of office 
this lOth day of August 1926.

H. R. Winston.
County Judge. Terry County. Tex.

ten years after tlieir date, uitli -even 
per cent interest, intere-t payable an
nually. and providing that failure to 
pay either of <aid note- or any in

stallment of intere-t when dne. -hoiild. 
at the option of the hohicr or hold
ers. mature all of said Xotes. and pro
viding for thr payment of IU per cent 
additional attorney’s fees if placed in 
the hand- of an attorney i«tr odlect-

* ion: and
*

j \\ herea-. T. M. Hainil.on failed to 
pay the note due on or before one 

■year after date, atid the intere-t on 
jail of said notes dne December 4ih, 
1925. and tiie First Xational Bank in 
l.iihbock. Texas, the holder and own
er of Xotes Xos. I. 2. X 4. and S and 
the Lubbock Investment Company the 
holder and owner of Xotes Xos b. 7. 
8. 9 and 10. declared ail of said Xotes 
dtie and demanded payment tin rmf. 
and the said T. Nf. Hamilton failed 
and refused to pay thr same; and 

Whereas, -aid First Xationul Bank 
in Lubbock. Texas, and the l.iiblirjck 
Investment Company, the legal hold
ers and owners of -aid Xotes ami the 
Deed of Trust lien securing -amc.havc

B. D. DuBOIS. M. D.

Ce—rul Mudkiwu
Offi.e in Brownfield State 

B.il.k I'.llil.lilig

Phone U1 Brownfield. Toxns

FURN. B UNO. SUPPLIES

Fiinornl Dlroctoro
l'l.«a.(w: Day 25 Night 148

BROWNFILLD HDW CO.
Tmm

T. I . TREADAWAY. M. D. 
GonernI PracUco

Rectal Di-ea-es and .Skin t'anerr 
a S|>ecialty

Roa. It Phones OHico It
State Bank Building 

Tnaaa

Eyos Toslod, Ion* 
SOS grmiMl. ginssus 

*•« Brond-

TORIC LUBBOCK. TEXAS

SWART OPTICAL CO.

Nn. ML A. P. R A M . 
Meets oa Satar day 
night before the faB 
aMMa in each awatb

the Masonic HaB.
II. T. Powell. W. M.
W, K. MaPuffie, Secrceary.

J. D. MOORHEAD. M. D.

Physician and Surgeon

Prepared to do all general prac* 
tke and minor surgery.

r. Tunas

Nervous
kol flashes

la a

P. liartaw. dr 
O U n,*! triad! 
dieo to  try 
■oia&lmtl

Marriia 
la Bow,

GEO. E. TIERNAN

Cky Tan, Light and Water Cal- 
lactar

Over Alexander Bldg, North side
Brawafiald, Taxaa

_  ML L a  a  p.
Meets every Taesday night ia the 

Odd Fellows HaiL VistUag Bratli- 
ers Wclconm.

Raymond Simais. N. G.
J. F. Winston, Secretary.

Wm.(

Adi

NOTICE

ataU. 
had hot

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE

rhe State of Texas,
County of Terry:—Whereas, on the 

4th day of December,'1924. T. M. Ham
ilton did exe'etite and deliver to me. 
W. S. Posey, Trustee, a certain Deed 
of Trust, which is recorded in Vol. 10. 
page 39 of the Deed o f  Trust Records 
of Terry County. Texas, covering the 
Southeast quarter (SE>4> of Sectwin 
Xo. Block DD. John II. Gibson 
rer:ificatr Xo. 514. containing 1«4I 
acre- of land in Terry county. Te\a-. 
to better'secure the payment «tf ten 
Vendor’.s Lien Xotes i«.r the sum of 
S20QlM) each, of even date with -aid 
Deed of Trust, executed by T. M. 
Hamilton, payable to the order of 
LubbocV'''S^te 4iyik Lubbork 
Texas, oi^ipr before oac. •.wo. three, 
foor, five, six, seven, ciqht. nine and

”1 oosddat Bleep and 1 was 
htmgiy, and I  kept gaC- 

1 ooaldat atead 
Ihia was an an- 

fcr ma as I 
m  peatty ataoag all 
I  knew that I would 

a do anaeatldiig; aad

This is to BOtify the pablic that all 
pastures belonging to Green & Lums- 
den in Lynn and Terry counties are 
posted and everybody is forbidden t 
hunt, fish or anyway trespass on our 
property.-GREEN & LUMSDEN.

BROWNFIELD LODGE
Naw J S

Meets 1st aad Jrd 
Tharsday sights in 
each nMMth ia the 
(Md Fellows Halt 

.Mrs. N’adic Hurst, X. («.
Mrs. Lissie Joacs, Sec.

taOl

ithat 
it  certainly 

.fa ir
botrisli 

and better. 
It ap all 

the f h e ^  aad did 
I  M t Mks a 

a after 1 hem

CARDUI

OIWOODHOSPITU
1

Elwaad Placa, Itib Straat. 
Fira-praaf hwBdmc; apaa Staff 

la all Ethical PhUiciaat and 
Dantists. Camplataly Eqaippad 
Laharatary iacladiag B laud  
Chamietry aad Wassarmaan. 

Miss Jaaa Haaks. R. N. 
Snpt. of Xur-es

Lubbock Clinic
Tliird fhx.r. Temple F.llis Bldg.

D. D. Cross, M. D.
.'-iirgery an«l Di>eavrsoi Women 

V. V. CUrk. M. D. 
Diagnosis. Inirinal Mriiicinr 
amt I'lenro Ihrraj.y

J. E. Crawford, M. U.
Kyr, Ear. Xuse an.l Th(»al.

G. M. Tarry. D. D. S.
Dental ami Oral Sufp.rry, amt 
X-ray.

Miss Edaa Wammaik,
I.alMitattiry Tevlinician
Gordon Bahar f  (

fiuiiness Manager * '

Lubbock Sftiiitftlium
(A Modem Ffr^raof Building)

Lubbock Senitftpium

DR. A P. LATmiORE

E y ^  ■aei. Haaa aad Thvaat

‘ iS8s’
McClendon

Taehaieiaa
YATES, R. N.

mt Narsaa
JRINT

Traiftinit School ts?r 
ted in 'i.nrection 

Young wo- 
ta aater training 
LRbbock Benitar-
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t, 7 adM aoTtk mi BrewaficU. $Mti 
O tti caak 5 yaara tsaM aa kalaaea.

EMMERSON LAND GOMPANY
IfEAOOW. TEXAS

THE GLORIOUS
AMERICAN WOMANHOOD !»

'Ihr cxah<raiit joy y f  liir C n u c l ' 
States, which had its reflection even 
in Roswell, over the feat o f  Gertrude 
Ederle in swimmiuie the Enellsh

IfFUd A rd r. im 
Chmrdt • / St Ownba*

One o( tka objects which attracM 
the rlNtor la Psnaiaa Is the 
arch** in the rains et the cbor^ f t  

Doaslafo. The edifice itself wan
channel, doesn't seem to be dimmed i»y  ̂ bailt by Doalnlcaa meoks in the 
the fact the heroine is jwst a« esseu* palmy days o f Spain's power. Acceed-

Do yaa have Ue with year EYES. EARS. NOSE. THROAT 
GLASSES. If so caaaalt

DR- FRANK C. SCOTT
SPECIALIST ON

Disaasts aW  Snyfciy of eye, ear. ncac. tluoat, and fining of glasses.
I grind any Isnsos in Lnhhack and dnylicatc or mtmkm lenses of any 

sinê  ska#e o ' shade and faraieh glasses day ordered 
Offsca 1112 Aon. J-Lnbaek. Tea Off. Phone—ISM Res. IhSl-J 

I am in Rmsrnfield. Thursday each weeh. Commerce Hotel

. tialiy (ierinan as thoueh 'he were 
horn ill Berlin instead of New York. I 
and iho physical stamina which e n -• 
allied her to take advantatfc «>f all j 
factors ot luck and complete tlirswim 
which no woman hail ever done h«-- 
fore. was the result of the most ap- 
pro\e<l Prussian hSeaN of ph\sical 
culture. Xr-l that it makes an» dif- 
lercnce. since most people in the 
L iiiied States have ;;oicn sane enoif.;h

, 1

tag to tradlUea. when ibo sapporis 
wort retBored freni OBO of tb« ehlaf 
archways it tBmhled to the giwaad. 
Aaother was bailt la Its place, bat It 
too fell. The eKpciiinent was repeat 
ed the third tioia with a similar in- 
salt.

At last an old nmak. wIh» was not sop- 
posed to kaow anything aboat archi- 
teetaro or engineering, had a dream 
la which was presented to biiu a plaa 
fnr ronstrarting an arch wtilidi woold 
stand, relates a writer In Pallifinder 
Magazine. A stmciare Was bailt ac-

The
after the war to have fori'oiten the
heastility of Hun militarism, and are | rording to the plan thus erolred 
now capable of takini; into proper | arch was almost flat and made of < 
valuation the worth while thiiiifs *»f I nary brtrk. Fvorrbody in Panai

li-

Mumsy ---Can I 
Have Another 

Slice?
YawH hear that goastioo pul lo.you liaso and agaui .by .your 
yomsgalar».ouca you tr satisfyiog his hoalthy “botwcou maoT ap> 
pstBai with ••

TEXAS MAID BREAD!
So tasty aad tomptiog, that a slice or two»'goucrously covorod 
with Jam ar hotter or hothx'iso't enoofh...Hc1l ho hock for more. 
Lat him aat all ha caa put away. .It's good for kim !..

WHOLESOME! NOURISHING!..MUSCLE BUILDER!

Ideal Bakery
C. O. McCASLANO. Proiirictor

the nation which gave ns the kinder*
I marten, ooine ^lorwii' music, and 
jiinich of real phdost»phy. t >f course 
Mis' Ederle e.\cin|»Iifie> in one way 

j the wholescsme physical cvoluth.ii of 
the ttirls living in the L’aited States, 

j since they threw their cor.Mrts into 
the sarbajre can. cut off their skirts

* at l»c»ih ends, and hegan to live at 
. somethiiut like a natural pitch of
iitaltiiy human animtils rather than 
to\ > and sickly aiu-mics. Most of all 
her fvat dem«*n>trates what ntay_ b« 
accoin]>lished by those who ach evt  ̂

^the lesson that fear is the iireat I 
enemy «»f all hnnian accoin|sli»h:iien. j 

' and happine'S. w reekinu ci*untk-''
I lives, and inakiii*.; a v  **<1 p-' t̂ of ilu j 
jlide miserable for no actual reas*>n 
» Roswell is- full of men and wo;(jen 
, who walk tiaily with ghosts ami 
'haunts where there is no valid reason 
I for it. and because of vvhich they art 
I handicapped in their ahility to d< 
their best for themselves and tin 'e 
around them. M>>si of «»nr tr«.nhle> 
never happen, and there really tsti'i

* anything- to he afraid of in a w I'-hl 
, so fill! of the joy of life, surroumlcd
as we are on-every 'iile v.-.th the 
proof of the puwarr ami •.>o«»«liie's o ' 
ftod ami His gifts through civilization 
(iertriide Ederle wasn't afraid of ihi 
tide rips, and rain and cohl. If >he 

(had been she woiibl never have swam 
.across Vimt thirty «Hld milt' water. 
— Roswell ni*paich.

with one fsception—npo-‘t#d in me 
till* arch fall a« the nilicrs had tluae. 
I>nt tlie old BH>nk wlm had cnncriTCd 
it had faith In h!a dream. When the 
aqp|Mirt« were removed be atnnd mb- 
der the arch with folded amw. It ditl 
ant fall, and it never haa faliea. far 
to tbit day It atanda there amid the 
rains of tlie clmrch In a wonderful 
state of preaenrailun.

From Soup To Dessert!
You*U Und Tasty delight in every dish wr set 
before j’ou.

American Cafe

f;.-

Bennett Brothers Barber Shop

As Modern As Any—
WfNrk for men, women or children given our 
special attention.

Acrom Strool From Post Offico

PRESS LE'fTER ON
LEAFWORM CONTROL

The. suplJy t.f calcinin ar'enat". 
Paris (irvcn. aiul lead ar'cnate as 

i recoininentled by ll»e Entomologist, 
for the Control of lea fvv*.>riiis. is aj>- 
parcntlv exhausted and farmer' are 
III need of another poi'on.

Mixtures <>t white arsenic and so«Ia 
I coinpoimds. unless very carefully 
I used, will result in injury to cotton, 
jand are not ordinarily not recoin- 
■ inciidcd. However, in the jireseiii 
I emergency it prohaldy means either 
'use of the'C materials with injury in 
 ̂some cases or the total b»ss of the 
icrop by the attack of the insect, ami 
we are giving heUivv formulae vvhich 
farmers have themselves U'<d.

I Boil together 5 jxnir.-ls v.liile ar- 
Uenlc with 5 pounds sal soda in gal- 

-  ' K-n» water until all the arsenic is di«- 
I solved. Ordinarily t'lis will be ac- 
con'.plished in alH>tit 1.' iniinites. IT 
•he sal so«la is not a.’aiialde. lue in- 
stvad. five cans of coiicentrateil lye 

 ̂such as may be obtained from gro- 
'cery stores for st>ap making. These 
five cans will be eijual to alMiti: four 
pounds.

• .\fter boiling until the arsenic i* 
dissolved, some water will have heen 
lost hy evatKiratiiwi; in»»rc should

( then be added to make up exactly 
j five gallons of the stock solution.
• Two quarts of this stock solution 
1 should he added to fifty gallons of 
I water for immediate ap|dicatioii t<ĵ ,

Is Your Order In?
w •

A ton (tf coal in the bin now will be worth ten 
on a promise-'sixty days hence when cold autumn 
winds sweep in demand on us from all side&

Be foresighted. Order Today!

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
Sorirtce Quality Satisfaction

Rialto Confectionery* 
Sanitary—  Up-To-Date

The place to ^«t *c m ice cold. hVesh peanuts and 
pop com always reedy to di iiv< r. Try my drinksx 

Herbert Neill Prop.

!|he cotton. I.arge drop* of this di- 
(lutc ini:;ture or excessive amounts of 
the lif|iiid on the leaves will hum. 
consequently a machine sltouht he 
used that breaks the liquid up into a 
very fine mist and so the foliage is 
merely moistened without running or 
drooping from the leaves, l-armers 
have reported using one quart of 
stock dip in fifty gallons of water 
with success, .sprayin'g in the same 
manner.

E.xpericncc on the part of farmers 
has indicated that if a gallon of slack 
lime.and thre pr four, gallons of hlack 
sirap niobsses .are a<lded to fifty 

.gallons of .vsater. along with the stock 
solution, the danger, of injury will he 
retiuced. . . .

In handling >these mi-xtures. the 
danger to the coUon foliage a> well 
as to men and animals is so grea» 
that we decline to accept any re- 

Uponslhility for any injurious results
Several companies in Texas hand* 

ling arscical poison* are preparing 
and have for sale, the mixtures as 
given ab«>ve. These may not be in 
ilu- concenlration that we have 
named, and in diluting persons should 
I.e gnidfil hy the directions given by 
each ermipany for their own pro- 
•liict.

OÛ Timm Pr«M Cemor .
oi RmKtionmry Mmi

The first Englishman of any diotluc- 
tton to take np Jonniallmu am «  pan 
foMloD wa« Sir Roger ITlsfrofiee. who 
died 2i l  years ago.

He was an ardent pamphleteer on 
the epoch of tlie Kestoratbio, and in 
1B£! was wade **sarTeyor of the 
press.’* the censor of all books and 
nsniplileia and the editor of a mo
nopolistic newspaper, called tbs In 
telllgea cer.

The Teactlonsrles and die-hards 'of 
today w«mld certainly weleome Sir 
Roger with ««pen artws. for hr wrote 
that the pnklicatlon of any hat the 
iwokt carefully edited news “oMke* 
the niultltndo too familiar with the 
actions Slid counsels of their snpert- 
•rt. too pragmatical and cenoorlotia. 
and gieeo them not only a wish, bnt n 
kind of a f'olorable ll|̂ it and llcensn 
to the iiie«ldlhig with the gnyemmont.'*

He fNilrt! niikerably in his attempt 
to stamp out the freedom of the press 
— or Its esrlj Ideal- and- when dO- 
priveil of Ills iiioioqioly, he hhnnelf 
tunie<l to the publication o f an nn* 
official "cuti-liiieiin.v" sheet, esllodtho 
Observer.~<'hl<'iig«r Journal.

DmodmriMmg Cigm r #BB-
If tlie cigar levs Is mndn - fkwm 

ffpsiilsh ce«lar. as the good ones are 
supposed to lie imde. it would hn rath
er diflcult to deodorize It completely, 
alt)c« the <Hjor Is due to s  resin In ^  
wtMjd which Is fairly well dlotrthnted 
throughout the wood Structure. If the 
box is made from some otbor wood 
wlilch does n«K liavo much >nntBral 
•.Nlf»r, but whi.-ti may have takoa up 
some mlor from the tobacco. It iBlEht 
be that o’ thorttugb- airing or perhnpa 
washing witli gasoliue would ramose 
>Jie ixior. The odor of Spanish endnr 
•s due to a volatile oil In the resin, and 
tills oil can lie removed at least from 
the surfai'e of the wood by stenmiag 
8110*0. however, a very littio steaming 
might warp the Inix or discelnr It. or 
soften the gine. this method Is not 
nmctical. rrwbably long continued ex
posure to the air and sunlight le the 
most practical iueth<«d.

The lin t tinkle of tho boll will bring onr eheoiy 
^HELLO.** fpoRk right np—nek queetiono or 
tell nt whet yon need In the way of

GROCERIES

PATRONIZING HOME INDUSTRY  
IS LATIirO

TH£ FOUNDATIOH FOR SUCCESS
W « esm st be swccessfol persoMlly or ss a whsls 
mdses the rasewrees of our awn lews ars sUliaad 
to the utmost.

Brownfield Bottling Works
QUALITY FIRST SERVICE ALWAYS

Semh Btmrm Ni€mimm
Nb*oi!iie. not less of It, bnt moroi, Is 

waiite<l by tohacm-breedinc plofft 
scientists at the state sgrlcaltaral ex
periment ststion at Oeoern, N. T. Thin 
reversal of usnal tobacco reqalrementn 
Is being sought for the benefit of tbo 
insecticide induttry, which ntakna 
large use of nicotine In the manufae 
lure of insect poisons. CUrtain ’‘wIliT' 
tobsccos are being fuand more prom
ising than the cultivated varieties and 
are M ng experimented with te leeih 
ways of increasing tbslr already blgh 
elcotine content.

C. \. Hooton. of llotiston. was 
here the past week heliMug to install 
the round bale system for the Farm
ers Gin.

fourape Is a gem of the first water, 
'ts asaoctetten is wHh the brara and 
rndtle. ite eahtraot Is tba cowsnl sad 
bis tueannanSL N in Wa virtna that 

. oMkea tba dIBWranco hatwaau a tma 
man and one livtog halaw the Haa af 
Ills piivllogea.

Courage meaaa samtthln matt fkap 
bravery. Braverp halanta te the bat
tlefield. but coarpta taoraa to Rnlet 
places and grows Bha-tha tmma, rather
la the shade. It takas grit ta ks aaar- 
•geous. It Is niaia taMpg tkM tkrW- 
:ng.—Loadon Tlt-BIta

Em pm  Ai ArnkmaU''
\rti'erhor aniinlin tiiiak ar aat ip a 

■totti question amdag phHapapkers tmd 
w'ieniista The higher oalmaia sksw 
(ctisidernMe Iiiteiligence la 'cartala 
•imlters. such as In getting faad aad 
••scMpliig from enemies. Modem SclaMa 
s lucnned to think that the dIBmaDca 

t>etween the Intelligence of hamaa ka- 
'ngs anil aiiiiiials is one of dagma aat 
not of kind. In ani nals lastfact play* 
a niucb larger part than it dees ki 
paoi>le.—F*atb(inder HagaslBa

Watch For The New
i i Chrysler J50”

This is new 4 - Cylinder Car made 
to meet low priced car compeli- 
tion, but retainir all its higdi 
quality o f Chrysler manufactur
ers. Soon to be on display. Don’t 
buy untill you see it

Brick Garage
Harris & Benton. Agts.

McMURRAY COLLEGE
GYMNASIUM BEGUN

ABILENE. Tex..—Excavatiuii work

f
HARVEY QUITB e  C

ThaMMSma 
**Wafnao a.-e «ack-aalfish 

riiere was aa extra chop at 
and my wife taaiated npoR Sif daMg 
it IT was ail beoaasi aba Tratai ta 
ravel in the aatisfsctlaa af'salMsBML 
A case at pare aeMakaasa^

**ABd what did yaa dar* ^
*T>h. I lac her hava-ksr ••«« 

cad I ate the chapv Tag waAll Bad 
many hnshaads as taig^gM it  t HR*

on a $15,000 Kyna»iiiin 
ray College liut Keen 
hnilding is to 1̂  couipleteii hy tlic ’ 
time the basket hall seasons opens, 
and the Indians will no longer he a 
nomadic tribe. Tlieirs i* to he a 
very modern wigwam. equii»ped with 
shower baths and up-to-date dress- I 
ng rooms, and will be the largest :n I 

Abilene. It will be of brick, and will I 
be located at the north end of the | 

j athletic field Fart of the work will! 
I'le done by students, thus killing the j 
: proverbial two birds with one stone— ( 
I hastening the completion of the uyin . 
'and permitting students to earn |
I money to continue their studies.

McMurray is entering the Texas' 
Intercollegiate .\thleiic Association' 

jthis fall and the p>m will aid great-' 
ly in maintaining the record that  ̂
has hitherto been hers in the realm i 

!of athletics. 1

j LlTTLEFlELOh- 4«i.C lay-
for .MeMur-(borne Harvey,'whk^jMs W ca aecre- 
begun. The ja ry  of the local ClhamSim ait Com

merce, and lea^Cf d f tilt .liHlcfirlil 
band for the paat pw r. haa resigned 
his position beta. Kw BsfiaHe ar- 
raneements hayg haw  made fnr fill
ing Mr. Hz

The HgraM am

ml

T a n
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Toilet Articles of Merit 

For The Summer Time

The delicate art of make up maybe practised 
safely, without fear of detection vHh beauty 
preparatiors bought of the Palace. Drug Co.s 
Store. Feminine beiuty w31 be greatly hieghtened 
and enhanc:d by a caref il seketion and use of 
cosmetics. Let our toilet preparations whisper 
to you the entrancing secrets of beauty. We carry 
only the highest quality cf Face Powder, Lotions, 
Rouges, Lysticks, Ptrfumesand etc. .

Palace Drag Store
*1F ITS IN A DRUG STORE. WE HAVE IT*

H im
^  HI Am^rnm Hi

I Mr. a «r«ry  G«r»oa an^ Mis« Mra 
, , , ,  ■ Bellt Taylor. «/f SraKravc>. secured
r fiS M r y  at llJr County ClerW’s office

- T h u gb U ^  dWR * 4 '  Monday t« ««d . bvt as our ministers
u»Wne laOfh at ^  tht CouiVty. Judge were all out of

^aakmatly a w .H  ^  we do not know just w hen or
^  j *  where they went to get hitched up.

did valiiaMo w«rkjrh||« th«y grow to matninonial b iss.
Inrf» eleo and then fmuMiod food tar

TR1.COUNTY FAIR
AT SEACRAVES

ELLWOOD hlYRICK
WELL SPUDDED IN

The exact dale i».r the Tri-Couiity ) l.l'HHCX'K. .\ug. I6.—The Ellwood- 
Fair to be held in Seagraves during | Myrick No. 1 test, located six tnile.> 
the month of .September, will he ile-j w« t of .Shuliowater. wa.s .spudded in 
cided Monday iiight. August In, when | Saturday afteriitM>n and drilling i.-. 
the local Chamber of C'oniinmerce j now under way. liecause -oi its lo- 
will meet for this purpose and tojrutittii it will be closely watched by 
work out other details pertaining to j members of the oil fraternity.
the Fair. ,

At a meeting held Friday and Tues-
It is strictly a wildcat propoNitk>u, 

tlioiigb geologists have

Uio p^iftle who now defend on the 
Woot and Sooth Ainoiieo fi«r thoir 
heef Olid OT«n Atntmiln for their mut
ton! The Httio Mlow has boon 
laughed at ant of hlo lofftlmato joh. 
or conotdered not in koepiog with the 
iNodom apood. om he ranat be hnetled 
oir to the ahainhiea to fnmleh a fbw 
iHonitifnla of fo«sd. bringing a little 
mone.T to tbo farme^a pnrae. If tl- 
Inwod to ||t «  and earn b1« keep, that 
atnrdy MttI# bull ralf wnuM |b rime 
feed .a loiAiitnde riglit at h«Hn# and 
aare the t ^ t  and ear fare and refrig- 
eratisNi fr^nn the bni^dier’a ehop a 
tbooaand miloa away.

Here In an..t|«or Important "bat'* 
that time haa hit an oror the head 
with. There la in» Yankee b<iy. bom 
on the farm to fall In lore with Buck 
and Bright, to train them In the way 
they ahonld go and l»e aaanred of a re- 
elpreeatlon uf affeetisHt hy the patient 
kine; and the hired man ef today, Ir- 
litaMc aad Irritating, would make a 
aorry i*«>upaniuii for a pair <»f animala 
whoae virtnea of patieuee and faith* 
fUlnaas are the admiration of every 
man with a w.trtli while aonl all the 
world arutiBd.

All who «*an nay whether the ex 
team of a part generaMon waa net 
New Knglaiid'a greateat acheolnmater. 
lenchlag the youth by thdr egample 
docility. domeatU-ity. faUbfttInena. pa
tience and endurance, willing to exen 
their BiAryeioHa strength when needed. 
Inunena that sent young men to the 
fear romera of tba earth to sarraonni 
every ebetacle and become lenders of 
men as they wene na boys well-loved 
leaden of noble animala.— Turner 
Falie Reporter, ________

Smm Id SImm
One of the meet important at the 

leenee diatnaoed by the fifth Interna
tional vungreas at ladwulal cbemiMry

day nights chmmiitees were appoint-j very favorably on the location. It U (^§*4 Ita practical jwtenilalltlan. It hav
reported ! Faria ceacemed the nltra-vl.elet ray

Hitlalitlaa. It has 
,.been eMabliahad la tha conraa of an-ed as follows. Each person names almost a hundred miles from a p ro -, __ _____ . .. .

on these commutes is requested to ducing oil or ga* well, but is located ripening will develop normal
report as soon as convenient as lo^in the center of a triangle of three t acquire all thair character
whether |i* or she will serve or not. ■ fields.
Everybody interested in holding the Owners plan to drill the well to a
fair is expected to hrlp. It is e v e r y - 35^0 unless o ilj My*; *nd that sugar cane, pineappleIbiiely s Fair and every man, v.«>inaii 1 jjj paying quantities may be
and child should help to make it a 
success. He on hand at the meeting |
Monday night at the Theatre build- 1

 ̂found at a shalower depth.

iiig.—Seagraves Signal.

SubscriTie for the Herald. $1.00.

 ̂ Dr. D. H. DuRois returned this ^
I week from DeWitt. Texas, where he i
•vi>ited his parents. 1
I

t _ , J___ •.r.v

Utica of fiavor and of amell whan sub 
L i|iintd t« the action of ultra-vlolat
I rays; i
I aad bansnas will attain perfect growth 
! In much loss thin the normal time 
I when troafed in rlils artificial faahloo. 
1 it has alao been discovered thsi the I ul

PILES

I

Cured b]b Absorption, No Sloughing
Have MW auccctsfully troated over five hundred cases of Uhid 
blooding and pretodint piles.

No detention from business. No advance 
fee required. No charge for consul* 

tation or examination.
Than will bo in Lnbakck two or throe days each weak la finish 
cneas tnkan an nbaaa datcs...Na m w  ensas takan aflar tba 
first waab, sa if yan want trantnMnt, saa asa an abaaa dates. 
Rafaranca, abani fifty palianis trealad an famsar aisito la 
Santb Plains. s

Again Coming to Lubiiocfc
Will be at the COVA H OTiX. Meaday. 

Wednesday* and Friday* August 23* 25 and 
27the Hours 10 a# m# to 4 p# m .

iM. A. Cooper, iM. D.
RECTAL SPECIALIST CHILDERS. TEXAS

ultra-violet ray provides u tost wham 
by tha purity of. iluur uiay Iw deier- 
minad. This ray, brought to hear, fur 

{ purposes of analysla. upon fiour made 
I .fmai a mixture «*f hurley ami luaiae. 
f as Weil as from whrst. sliowed up each 

lugredicni with perfect clearaeas, and 
nndar thla pecniinr light Inflaeuca the 
product of each gralu takiug on a 
aUghtly Offarant color, 
r Tba aMra-vlolat ray. It la Htllavad. 
haa a great faiura In thla klad of 
lahoraiory work.— New York llmaa.

W. M. Goldston of the .K-hii-oii ’ 
community, came limping in Monday , 
with a badly ground up toe. the 
effects of a big mule accidently put- 
tiug bis hoof down to hard oti the 
member. One of the children hart _ 
thrown a clod of dirt which hit the | 
mule and caused him to ^tep on Mr. | 
Goldslon’s foot. i

Mr. R. L. Cornelius inforiueJ ii* 
that hiv rbasting cars were nov j 
ready, but this was not very encour-; 
aging. a» he informed.us tliai they j 
were way over on the hack side of 
the field this year.

\Vr wish to thank E. 
for a renewal recently.

(irahait:

The family of Rev. R. K. I.ewi'« 
held a family reunion at his hnnu 
recently, except the boys, who wii' 
come later. .Among those who were 
visiting their dad and mother were 
B. F. McGuire and family of. (iilli- 
land, Texas; Mrs. Clara Taylor, o.' 
Fort Worth and Mrs. Maude Taylor 
of Ptainview. X. M_ Mr.s. C. C. Shor. 
lives here already. Mr. McGuire pai<!
the Herald 
here.

a pleasant call whib

Sheriff J. C. Keller, of l*laiu>. wa 
through here Tuesday on hi> way to 
Lubbock.

Walter Moreman. candidate i4i 
sheriff of Yoakum county. wa» 
visitor here Monday, and when asked 
how he was running in Terr>,' 
said he believed he was going in high

W. A  Fulton, old time r^^idellt «. 
the Gomez country, was here Tues-| 
day and had his paper changed t>- i 
Rd A. Brownfield.

Mrs. J. H. McKinney and sou ' 
James, a^ompaoied by her parem- ! 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M.Xeathery. of Vat. \ 
Alstynr, who are here vbiiiii;; tb . 
McKinney family, were Lultobcl. 
visitors, Wednesday.

It is better to be born lucky tbii 
rich, so the old saying goes, but mo.-. I 
of ns rather risk the latter. Hut :  ̂
Tahoka barber appears to be luck\ ! 
if not rich. He recently collected a , 
barber bill that had run for twelvi 
years, and the hair cuts and shave* 
were paid for at current rates. *u we 
might also say he drew good iiiteroi 
on the investment.

SEE THE

NEW
FORDS

IN O U R SA L E S R O O M

. New Profylin Color Finish 
The paint on the new Fords is not 
affected by alkali and acids and 
will not mar as easily as other 
paints.

A

Some Eighty Changes
Just Ride In a New One

Higher Quality 
Better Looking 

Lower Prices

nir I Fon sio uuKTiiE miiBiK

TUDOR SALES Co.
Lincolns • Fords - Fordsons

The government's 
crop forecast for the 
was l5.o2I.0U0 bales.

latest cuttoi 
Cuited .'‘ tale-

e lOiii «;.i\ i‘i jun«* iMjii, by llif 
trk •>! âî I t ’onri fur liu* *uiii «ii

Hiiii.Irc.I I Illy-1  Wn and | in the town of Hrounfield. Texa«, be-
snii. uinlrr a ,i\\ct-n the hours of 10 A. M. and 4 P.

Fmm Wmdtmmma^n Lott
. The wliidjaaiayr haa JaM
given Bp the ghtwr.^at leaat aw far a* 
lha BrlUah fiag I* «HHK*eni«d. The elrt 

! faM-rigge4 vaeael tIiNt eu<*e «-arried the 
I Kraal •># tba aea • «-arg<« fa ta« alaw 
1 pewadaya aad It d«ie*a't pay.

The thiinaaadi t>f theaa Rrlthih ahipa { 
I that aaited the aeveii aeai now nuiu- 
• her iMx. All have ferved ar more 
f year*, and. with «>ii« exreptioa aro 
I thr*e-nia«ted veeie lw.

Flalaurt *eoiii« deMtlaod to boeopio 
I ho world'* la*t owner of ahipa of thla 
typo, as moot of th« Britlili aailHir 

aoirt within ree«at yoara have 
hoaght hy Finniah Intereara.

Judge Mullkau uf I.ub<H'k 
Judge of the 72nd Judicial 
and a Colonel iu a 
regimrnt, has just

District
l)i>trict

ru e
' Dollar* and Costs ,.| Miii. under 
,jnilvem«-ni on wliivli iia* been paid tlie 
'*11111 of !st/,7s. ill ia\or of W'l-rnrr 
I'iaiio (. onipany in a certain can*e in 
*aid I onrt Xo. 224 and *tvlei| Werner

III” tlie 7ih day of vaid month, at 
. t oiiri Hoiisc of Terry County.

M.. I.v virtue oi said levy and aaid

FORREST LUMBER COMPANY
Lumbera Paint* C^anvas and Wall Paper* 

Let ns aatlafy your lumber needs*

training cam at San .Antonio.

Will .Alf Bell returned the latter 
part of tbe week from Dallas, where 
he went to attend the funeral of hi* 
brother-in-law who recently died at 
the Cell home here. Mrs. Bell will 
remain in that section a week or two 
longer.

Mesjrs. E R. Miller aud W. M. 
j Groat, of Lubbock, were here the pa,: 
week working on their leases in tlu 
southern part of the county, .ind 

liraln Itnm Anotrolla. nitrate from J»>»ot»>ced that they hoped to he ready 
Koath .kwerUxi aud salt outward frm  > to go to drilling in the next threi 
IJverpool are ahopi the •*aly cargoes ! months, 
now offered for Mlling shipp.^De- :
trott New*. > J. D. Biles and wife, and J. M.

'' I Fisher and wife, prumiueut merchants
RffCffprf m Tkmmtm *'» Springs, were registered at

fhtuuof the thlnneof film* on water |tl>< Hotel Brownfield. Saturday night.

execution. I will sell above described 
real estate at public vendue, for cash. 

. . , . , I ' b e  highest bidder, as the property
XatKinal toiard Piano t onipany v >. 1,. ,\. jui’-gnum.’ oi said Jungman.

returned from : i placed in my band* for service. I. F. . i„ compliance With law. I give
' M. I'!llinvtoii 
. l exas.
I92fi. levy on 
tiated in 
vcribcil as

a* .-lieriff of Terry Co. .,h i. „o,ice by publication, in the &ig- 
did. .,11 tlie I4ih .lay ..f Jum. |i.), language, once a week for three

consecutivecertain real estate *it- weeks immediately pre-
lerry < onnty. Texas, dr- certingsaki day o f sale, la 'te  Terry 
f.dlows. to-v, i t ; T he .s. E. c..u„ty  Herald, a uewepaper pubKsh- 

of . lirvey No. 7h. l.i.K’k I)-.I. as {„ Terry County. • '
,the property ..f L. .C. Jmigniaii ami. Witness my hand, this T3lh day of 
levied upon as the property of I,. A jgjf,
Juiigmaii and that .*ii tlic iir>t Tne<- (8-27» • F M PHii^nn

■day in .'September 192b. the same he- Sheriff Terry CotNMy, Texas
. !

•var iHibJe«*ted to aciMtlik 
Moui were reeeutly dqacrVbud heforu 
tb* Naikiwal Academy of ficiouew by 
Prof, w, IK Maxhlns and J. W. Mor
gan. or the X'teverxtty of lAdcago. 
They nre-cutepwed of only one Inyor 
of the moteenloo «H* balldlng hrtefco of 
material snhMaaee*. and aoaie of tham 
are m vury tMa that ordinary X-rnyu 
eunid not 4* thoir vihratery fiancu

They had been vacationing 
dosio. X. M.

at Rio- e X T R A  BCMVICK

Miss Della Seabrook, of Miiiera! 
Weils, and Mrs. Giant M asoii. of 
Cisco, sisters, and both hotel proprie
tors. were registered at the Brown
field Hotel, 5v«nday night, on their 
way to the inouiitains of .New Mexico | 
for their vacation. ;

NQ GUE55IN6
cor prices are fiir, because we have 
an onerriog method by which they 
dwmadtFea can determine the age and 
ealna of any Dodga Brothers lAwd 
CBr in oor alodb Facta ara battar

A used C M
■ AS

IVEY A  HEARELL
Srownfield* Texas

i ONty AS

within the thkknna If aneh a loeatfon 
'teeru aeiected f«r thoir porfoneaneo. 1 r  u  i .  a •/
NenHok-eMy. the thiefcnooo of aom* of i . ^
Aho Stew wne foand to ho twonty-four ! San AntoDun wrrr
Mlliontha of am |ach. FrofOHor Har-1 Sunday,
klao rxplalBod that saeh thin aino con , ,  . . . .
bo onMIy.fonuHl by ainply oprood-* f  F.>rt Worth, came;
l̂ag tho proper ^Ind o f organic onh-1 week to live with ln» i
atfifkca apoB water. ' t^ether, w ho was left alone w hen her |

------ ■ - I husband pa$,ed away a short time
*  “ •NR laHn# , ago. He is taking a short vacation , 

A tiny ttsbo cootnioiag9800,000 worth %o El Paso before taking up a position ;

T I R f i S
'T h e  P la ce  For ̂ arvlee”
Gas, Oils, and Accoooorlos

QUALITY ^
Craig A  fReOMi

hf radhsas diaappeared from a St. Foal 
baapital. It bad probably heaa waobad 
Intv tba aewer. A radtuni datactar waa 
'conatmeted w l ^  waa attached to tiac- 
troacopes aad than hagaa a long bant 
along all aawm leadlag ftwai tha haa 
Atel. Aflar waaks «f  patlaht aanrdi- 
ing tba detector one d a yTa d l^a d  ra- 
atniB laatda a aiae-tBCh aawar. Waefc- 
oiea dig  down aad thace waa tha la- 

taba.— Cappar*a Waekly.

with the Kambo .Abstract Co. He 
was accomfianied by Earl jemes.

The Herald printed the Terry aud 
Yoakum county tickets for the vecomt 
primary last week.

D. J. Broughton was in thi» week 
and reported raio in plenty time to 
save the old corn, and said he wioild 
have plenty of other feed, and a 
good cotton crop.

Better Prepjred

SHERIPT9 SALE

WeellAy
. CaandaTa waalth. aays a ra iva  from 
lha Xattaaal City Bank at Naw Tark. 
haa daahlad la tha laat tan yanm nnd v u ■ ■«>

ItsO hsi lactanaad aara than ‘ *** ‘̂ **** Texas.
-fMd. Jha la naw xaetedrd S i tha ] Terry:—Xocicr is lierrhy

fleheat eeantry la ^  •acid. ***** **Y rinne o i a certain exe

We are mtw in our clean, new Iniek 

tbe \liM>re Huibliii}' with every facifity St 

r>>inm<<<laii<>n unit care i»f <»ur rii>«i 

yi'U to call in and see our new huine.ai 

Let US have a r

in the rear of 

id for the ac- 

W e want 

have any bus- 

prrMlut'c.

ss.



c,'. Vv,:

v i .

■ •• f
priceless and therefore 
jealously upheld - - -

D«4c«
Ym t  after yaar tkeir hmI

caafart aaJ tilaaca la kaaaly. 
rafiaeawals kaaa kaaa aa4a. 

tW fcatic »aarca« af DaJga 
^a«Kly Maia»aiaaJ ia aaary

tka NAME DaJca 
I -awre valaaUa 

•kaa tka craat Da4(« Bralkarr pleat 
kaalf. mmi aMtaaatly wartkr af ika 

it averywkara ia*

Tka
aritt ka aaf«

Car

F. Ol Bw Da trait

IVEY A HEABBELL 
BvaaafiaU. Taxes

MOTOR CARS

I <^A»Iiivcda »•*#. V* Abtkne. 
‘ ?pt-nt Tnf^dfr rijS l wirli tk^tf,?tcke 

ilr«. E. Broans Thej v trr  on thfdr 
•"iy to thtTT ranch at Thrcr Ri‘*rjj. 
Xex' Ifrxico.

I lir. a n d W :  H *.\r™5U.,in;; 
!l*arcn:s «  ifrt. J. Hiil. and Mr aif?
* Mrj Jim Ariik4tr'>r.if i.;c  chJ-irc^. 
it»rwhrr oi Mr*. HJL ali oi Cri^lTOtv 
I Irva* and Mr. and Mrs. ^larnrr and 
ichiidrra. of Sedan. *a *u!cr »_ i Mr* '

W. Hrii^al. prominent 
fa-mer. was in Toe^dav

are here »isxin— :<r.

i F. H, Perkin*, one of our diver*ily> 
■ injj farmer-, renewed i«.r the Herald 
th:» week.

Mr. FL Beard, of Hamfan. and I. D. 
Mor^ran. of \Vac«». were here thi> 
week visiiint; the former'* coasin. 
.\- fj. Beard, and jvaid the Herald a 
; ’ «a*ant call. The*e "cntlemen were 
•a: fd up in the -ame county in 
Tenne*»ee that the editor first dis- 
ccirered .\me'ica. Mr Beard l>eiw:; 
raided at SaJ*berry, and Mr. M*>rjfan 
at Hickory Valley, and many were 
the mutual friend* we knew, atioac 
which were the R«**e> and Ha! y*.

The Texas Service Stafimi wra* 
c.pened last week under rather favor- 
aFde c:rfcmj*taiKe*. with Moore 
Bros, a* proprietors. They have a 
spieniid piece of property. wtH 1-jcat- 
*vl. Read their ad in ;hf- i**ue.

Eider . .\. Bently. of .\hilene he- 
»-an a *erie* of prMraeted meeting* 
■frr the church of Christ at G lOKr 
la*f Friday night to mr. ten <iay*. 
or over this C'»msn?' Sunday. Elder 

' Bently :* an able preacher, and those 
who have an c^portunity to hear him 

j v» iil be w el! paM. *

Kerfnit WTiisenant •* over in the 
^Xtw- Home commcnity of Lynn 
Cf^inty erecting a small dwcHing. j

k.vi* Rentfro ir.f<>rmed n* that he 
vsouM t’O to buying cattle acam rfxht '

I Xoah Bell and w»ie, a;.J l4>'tPi.ie 
I Bisham-and wife «»i the \ee*;*ro'c 
! comraunttv. left >atnrifar i<*r thr hi- 
I Primitive Bap*t*t mcaf*:i»«»*rr.i »t 

Midway schord h n:*e Pr’.} l*.% V.
local butcher* and Kar*>ec«er of tH- 
city, wa* called di-wn there several 
day* previous to prepare t^e l*arhf- 

_cue for the occasion. !

1- A  Lowe, prominent firmer of 
the Lou section, wa* in >at3r isr  
after supplies and leu a renewal 
w.th the Herald. Ra.r. has leeu 
rather short in that section this ..ear. 
acci.»rding to Mr. I.swe

Luther French of the I-cm section 
ha* been in town the pa*t two week* 
and declared he would not c-> home 
until it rained .\s we have n;i-*ed 
him for the pa*t few days w j imag'nc 
it ha* rained down teere.

J

READY
NoriOf like havia# 
car ia shape ^  
road, it aav^ 
noacT.

H'HilREa D AN ART!
.•WPigolitit Yctr Trade”

City Barder Shop
DEE ELLIOTT. Prop*

F \. Henson, of Oraham. *»a* a 
hnsiness visitor here the pa-t ve* 
making an efiVu’t to secure s« :r 
lease* whh a po**ibtlity «/f d
His effort* were gui'e nr.-n^p^ . WEST TEXAS TEACHEBS .
however, and he retur*..̂ .: V jF  ‘ CtMXECE HAS GOOD COWS'
t!.’c t’ tJc be in.

!>■*. Millard h .**11

lere.

C .'“'cott. optometr; 
were hrre last 
gu’ar call*. F 
ba-v-.e-- bu.h

l-ro-nfen: c***-
vcl'-and. wh.» i* pott:r. 

bank f.ui'tding in that city 
iness *i«if* r here the pa-*

awar.
wa*

Fr-:.*'« C.\XYOX, 13.—The West*
L;t’ bo*.k. Te«a* Jstxte Teacher* College, a 

member of the Teva* Jersey Cattle 1 
Club, has a small dairy ccHiti»osed 01 j 
bisit prodRvh.g cows One of the 
ce.ws wa* the Texas Charapvor. for 
iC'2? i»> boeh butter fat and milk p n -  ̂
duciwjfi l.tttle .\gatha. of the coTctfr 
herd, w -w ihi* year a *:I.er meJ^I bv 
the American Jersev i'attle Clc!»

ha> ing produced 10.761 x».'>ord» «•»
a.< k with *AZi pemnd* o f Imtterfat 
iu a periled o i ^ 6  day*. Her average 
butlerfat was 5.td>. I*eofe*or Frank 
R Phillip*, head o f the .Xgrlcullure 
deparir.venu ka* fvund that few herd* 
egiial that .»» the Teachers Csdlege,

Little Mis* Carolii^ >|»encer i. 
here fr..m Lul»b*A:k visirtm: with ber 
grandparent*. Mr. and Mr*. J .» K  
Randal

Let These Machines 
indie Your CornOoi

McCormick and Dccring 

Corn Binders

Fheven acre? a day adth one-man outfit* and 
thman do?s the work of half-dozen men with 
eatvee. McCormick and Pef ring Com Bind- 
e r ^ r , strong, and s jbstantuL Roller bear- 
inare light draft- Both t>-pcsdo dean woik, 
ha^le ad^islnients for t ^  and short stand. 
pk(he down and leaning stalks* and make 
neaaly handled tundlesk McCormick and 
Dee;>ifii Binders are equipped with a smooth 
wortor.dle cerrier £.rd they can be lilted 
withm ekvator. tongue ticck* etc. Ibcfe 
tw on  have been standard for years. The 
MeCk h jiA  the bundles verticalh' and the 
Dccrjidstliem horiaontally.

HdUe-Enderson Hdw.
rexas North Side Square

BEGINNING FRIDAY NIGHT AUGUST 27

rc this week that the railroad

TW Rcriew f to be of noatcriai for the Trxa* 
j ..^itics Company to be n*e*i iu thr 
iw ^^tiou  of electric power a: Mea- 

.Vjcect Bowman advises 
|as that pole* ha-
jakcady 3̂   ̂ nemher
lot other cars

5i -
Y M oO S h oM

Meed iBopni> for M l» 
IhizhiD^ «t*snerer 
t d  when thdum  Kt 

— pot a h pair of. 
real Lfeathcrilrs and 
HedioB th e il^  take 
W ta  ^

Iterial* are iw 
^pbted. we wi 

crurtwm of the liwe 
‘ whGe. .\frawgemewt 
hcew xnAr whh the bveal 
to place the nuleria! to the 
poiats oeer town as soow 

larriee.

- and other ma
lt is cn etec- 
to Kegiw c « «  

very short 
already 

as

It »  itrathyiwjE to know that Mea
dow wRI soow have at* pood a light 
iag jysicm as c*a he iowwd ia the 
state.—Ucadow Review.

.A Dl Shefir. who ■Rsialkd the hi- 
taeiat at Am a tv  heht aad power 
plaat. left TarsAar for hk hooe in 
DoBas. Hr was here fowr week* «o

I Thr LaJka af thr First Owistiaa 
[Charrh have kai to postpoae ia- 

rcliiNC at At Frdrr- 
Socaetj.

THE
CITY

TABERNACLE
A. L. Burnett 

Will Conduct 
the

Song Services

Prayer

L

Preaching

EvansaHat G. A  Ouan* 
af Dallas Singing .

Bro. Dunn is conceded to be one of the strongest
#

Gospel preachers of the Church of Christ, deliv
ering his messages of love free of all adyertisii|^< 
stunts and personalities, and no insinuations 
ward other religious people or practices.

Hearty Weicome to Aii ServI
’%*. — - COME



IMonda;
August

Iheatre

Tuesday!
id 24th

L V*'

O ndei
You’ve never laughed 

more-cried more-or seen 
Colleen better than :s  
Ella, the kitchen mop wh) 
turns movie vamp.
It’s just like the stcry of

“ CINDERELLA IN 
THE MOViES’’
and it's a pip

of a show

McCaraiick
presents it— 

with 
H««kM 

from the cele- 
hraied romedv 

strip hy 
Williara 

Conselman 
^ and
Charles Plumb 
Aa Alfred E.

j>roduction

~ AES HAZAEDOUS!
I

Yon are sitaltjr concerned in the 
haeard at the cr^ssins.

There are Z4t3fO highway crossings ^
I passing es-cr cailroads. During the 
• past five years. 3.059 were eliminated;
I yet. because of additions there hast

(been an increase of 14.494 crossings.
0\er iOjOOO.OOO automobiles are j 

^registered in the I ’nited States. Their 
I field oi operation is every highway—
I every crossing.
* The 1925 statistics show ZJ0t> j»er-,
I sons were killed and <o55 injured at I 
I such crcKsiiigs. .Vutoni.d.iles were iu-j 
j volvvd ill ^  percent at the>r casual-|
I tics.

The complete separation of rr.il- 
! roads from highways would clim'nste 
• ibe.sf mishaps, but i.> .’.ccaniplish- 
’ iMent will require gtiterations of 
1 time, and cost aUiut $I9.000.W,rtOOI .
{ Ininu'diatc remedies must he sou:;ht. 
The following suggestions arc o ffer -1 
ed : .

The separation of the highways i 
j from railroads shonld proceed in an I 
I orderly and consistent manner.

Public authorities >h.mld discour-; 
ge the creattoii of new crossings. !

ighwavs should be re-routed.' 
f^|e practicable, to avoid crossing

I _
Iv a n l^  crossings should be clear 

'way indicated t«v hieh-
Due not 

approach of 
i T rarelers 
! trains should be 
! possible.I _

Extreme care shoul 
I at every railroad crossin„ 
j how.rusty the track may aJi"’ ****'̂
I Warning signals should be IK j 
j by highway travelers.

Where it is obligatory to stop I 
•̂>re passing over ra-brjd track, 

there shonld be no equivocation; ar } 
actual stop, {dus cb»er\aiion. shout, ! 
be the rule. j

Every highway traveler shoub’ 
look and listen where such acts wit’ 
avail him.

Drivers of automobiles should be 
competent, trustworthy, and of goo«l 
habits.

Reckless driving over railr«>ad 
crossings shonld be condemned.

.■Ml efftorts to prevent crossing ac- 
.'iilents should he encouraged.

The three Cs. CRO.CS rROiv.<;i\T.S 
i  .Ai'TIOl’SLY. shoiiM be indeliMv 
impres-'ed upon every driver..

New

BiaiBnuaannniMBWiMMî ^

Merchandise

Arriving Daily!

>nld be given of the

.of approaching 
roved where |

exercised,

Also
PATHE n e w s  - - Adventures of Mazie Comedy 

REGULAR ADMISSION

fanaBiaaaaaiaa^^

Let Us Fill ’Er Up
Let us fill your car with that line Te.xas Gaso

line that has the quick pick up in any old car— 
the kind that carries you over the roads.

Then, tco, let us finish up with a supply of that 
good Texas lube that actually reaches and pre
serves the bearings in thecfr and saves you re
pair bills. Its no higher.
To top 'er off. We’ll I’ll the cld radiater aith 
water, and see that the tires are proper^ filled 
with good free air, and you are off in .a ^ y .

“That’s Our Service.’’

Texas Service Station

Our buyers are in market this week buying the 
newest patterns and latest designs in ready-to- 
wear, millinery, dry goods, shoes, clothmg, hats, 
caps and f  l rnishings. Iheie goeds are arriving 
dai'y and never before have we had such a wide 
range o f merchandise from which to make your 
selections. We belive in Terry County as one o f 
the most properous in the state. We ai*e interest
ed in t ie  l^e’.fare and growth o f Brownfield 
and exi ect to keep step with the growth by in
creasing o u r . ticks to their full capacitj'.
you will find our salesforce ready to give you 
otic,very te it servi ̂ e at all times.

Collins Dry Goods
W. Give Gold Bv̂ nd Saving Stamps

1. Thou ihall learn ta recc>gnirt 
railroad crossings and approach then 
with extreme rare.

2. Thou (halt look both way. and 
livten for trainv.

3. Thou vhalt he tk>ubly alert i' { 
there are two or more tracks.

4. Tliou vhalt alwayi u<e 
Judment at railroad crc«ving> that tliv

OMt THOVSANP CHEVKOLET I
CAES EEE o A v  BBfaafiiivaaaaianiam

R Thou shah not try to “beat the 
‘rain."

FOWEIJ.S RElrUEl!l| FEOM. in Elxpressiun and Dramatic .^rt from
STAY IN CHICAGO the .\nierican Consevatory of Music.

under the cininent actor and instroc-
T!ie following clippings were taken

from the Marshall Messenger. Mar- ,hc Hon-
.i .halt Texas. Ernest Powell, who has Bachelor of Music in
. been blind since early life is the si„g i„g . under the wcH known sing- 

yomtgest brother of John S. Powell. ,ea«her. Karkton Hackett. In re- 
: of Brownfield. ceiving the honorable degree, only

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Powell arriv- conferred in recognition of supreme 
 ̂ ed home yesterday after a stay of merit. Mr. Powell has been conspicu- 

'• several months in Chicago, where ousty honored, for in the forty years’ 
'* Jlr. Powell received his Master’s De- history of the Conservatory only two 

pree in Expression and .\rt, and the other honorary degress have been 
. J Honorary Degree of Bachelor of M us- awarded. •

ic in Singing from the .\merican Con- -Mr. and Mrs. Powell leave Chicago 
; servatory of Music. Ea ronte' to this evening for Snlpbnr Springs, 
j , Marshall they spent a week at SnI- Arkansas, where on the night of .\ug- 

*• |»hur Springs, Arkansas. Mr. Powell ust 10, Mr. Powell will give a pro- 
{ afipearing there last Tnesday evening gram of his own compositions, poems, 
j ;in a program of his own compositions songs and piano nnniber.s. at the 

^;iat the Southwestern Ozark Chaiitan- Southwestern Ozark CbanUnqtu. *
j '

Emnat FnwoB EnenSvm

With the Chevrolet M*>t..r com 
pany’s $10,000,000 expansion prouraiit * { 
well under way. providing prinluc-

days may be long up<m the land andjtion facilities for l.«100.000 cars during <fU 
the enjoyment of thy car continuous. 11917, more than 800 menibers *»i ih r - -  J

5. Thon shah keep thy brakes 1 company’s field force will b.d.l i  t 
girded with effective brake lining.  ̂three day convention in Detroit «

6. Thou shalt not kill the passen-ling Monday, August 2.1. when ib*
ger> within thy car. ( sales campaign for the coming year , |

7. Thou shalt not depend upon tiu j will be outlined by R. H. Grant, •̂ eii- j j
driver of the car ahead. eral sales manager of the company.

This convention, the large-t and ’ ^  
most important sales gathering in thej* |

9. Tlion shalt. when in doubt, take | history of the automotive intliisiry.' I ■
the safe course always. . 'marks the culmination ot the greatest j

10. Tho shalt CRO.^S CROS.'sIXGS I sales production period in the setivi-'
C.VL’TIOL’SLY. jties of the Chevrolet Motor Conii*any 1

. ............... jan enormous and startling rise toj
ENTIEE ENCLISM h il l  i popular favor that is con -1

3Lro||H ^ ||I1>Q V A| I p v  i ceded to be without precedent in the
automotive industry. |

.LONDON. .\ug. 14.—,\ constant With more than a half niilH«»n cars ^
watch is being maintained over a hil! i proslnccd during 1925. the close of 
in Deepdene Park neat Dorking inithi, year will see production far 
Surrey which is threatening to slide IjiHjve the 6000.000 mark and the p«s-j 
down into the valley. sibility of one million cars in 1927. |-

million Ions of e.arih are in- ft k  the potential pr«>duction fi»r I ■ 
volvcd in the pending landslide which ? 1927 that has called the rntir< field | ■ 
has already opened a four-foot crack ! ,ales force of the Chevrtdet organi- | • 
toward the top of the hill which hasljation to Detroit that plans may be[| | 
broken a water main and split sev-| made known to the whole selling or-|| | 
eral 400 year old Spanish chestnut ! jranization in every part of the coun-t| I 
trees. \  main highway near the footjtrv for the merchandising of the' 
of the hill toward which the land-1  '9̂  production.
slide is mo-.ing has been deserted. ; General Sales Manager R. H. Grant 

_ ,  ̂ . iwill sound the key-note of the con-
Morgan CoiKland and u;fc, ! ,.entto„ ’•1,000 more cars per day"-to

Bowers and lamtly. Ray I.n.wui.el.. organization including
and family and Mrs. Earl .\mh<>ny
and- daughter. Mary Kathryn, g »t iu 
last week from their trip to the 

I mountains of New Me.xko where Mr. 
Copeland said a pine cabin fire felt 
good at night.

.\me Flacbe left this week fur Bal-

rcgiotial managers. z<mc monagers^ 
division representatives, sales pro-, 
moticmal representatives, and service 
promotional representative*. '

His statement will he hacked by  ̂
the giost remarkable record ever 
made<by an automobile manufacturer'

huger, where be wiTl take in the an- in recent years and will more than.
Dual cowboy rennioa to be held in 
that city. Mr. Flache was one of the 
early day cowboys in that section, 
and always attends the reunions, 
where the old boys who tamed the 
West bold coctlabs well into the 
night, and where the dance of early 
days holds sway. However, wc nii- 
derstand Mr. Flache is only an inter
ested onlooker of the later. He was 
accompanied by two of his younger 
children, Mitcbel and Leila.

Jake KaE got in this week front hisI SIERRA BLANCA—Ameriean Ec- .
Today* in Chicago, ^rnest Powell, frigerator Transit Conqiany expects' vacation in sontk Texas. Jake ts a 

rskaU mnskian. composer and to ice SW to 700 carlonds cantalonpcs fakhfnl employee of the First Na- 
win tcccivc kis Master’s Deyrce here, this season. tionM

aIt’ll save you many 
what it’s maintained ‘
shert notice! JU'*

PHONE
y^dle baby beef. Hi 

And ask us f.o

{ ‘

^  SWETI
ler.

ever accentnatc the Chevrolet Com- j 
pany’s record as the most Interest: 
and absorbing topic today in au 
mobile circles. j

The part that each m ciubr(^ngi 
sales force will play in t h ^  pro-j 
of the trcmeadonsly inr pGuv f.ir j 
duction which the cor"**’- Grant. ^
19C7 will be dctailjM -̂------- : j

—» I ^  family have jii%i 
M. F- spe#  *« *he ni..im- 

retnrncd ji^Mcxico. He ;ai«l ii 
tains everyibin»; •*
snoerMr the praki one day while jverma G

Keep Our DeHveiy^

Enterprise lim et
andGregiiy

r

•Mrvvrv \Ib,rt an.I U.arlcy Curry. 
01 O D w n i.e ll.  a v c ..i,q ,a m r.| \ , y

M.l aii.l a l»o  o f
Ib'tt tii> , V.rre vi-itur< in our city.

was formerly v-tu- 
lerald. but is n*>w 
CYllloiinell Index, and 
xrktk here


